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Earth - Sprintjlakfi To Create 
Division Of The Opportunity Plan. Inn.

Local Band Wins I Ratings

EAGLE SCOUT BRAD HALEY

Through the work of locsl 
citizen- who are Interested In 
the future o f their young peo
ple, the Sprlnglake-Eartn area 
Is creating Its own division of 
the Opportunity Plan, Inc.

The Opportunity Plan, Inc. 
(O PI) Is a non-profit corpora
tion which sponsors students to 
educational goals beyond high 
school. OPI Is supported en
tirely by voluntary, tax-de
ductable contributions. The 
contribution* form i  loan fund 
from which students may ob
tain interest-free loans to pay 
school expenses. None o f the 
capital contributed Is used for 
administrative or other costs.

M ilto n 'B u ff Morris, founder 
and executive vice-president 
of OPI, says, "W e don’ t be
lieve In giving anyone a free 
ride. We do believe there 
should be a place where deser
ving students can borrow vShat 
they need, on their own sign

atures. " He stresses that OPI 
does not give students any
thing but opportunity.

Morris believes in students 
working, liv ing modestly, be
ing appreciative, and helping 
others. He says. "We give 
young people a chance. Tnen 
we expect tw in  to use It to the 
bestadvaotage, prepare tliem- 
selves to do whatever they 
want, and to repay every cent 
they borrow. “

Though the offices of OPI are 
located on the campus of West 
Texas State University, the 
program Is not lim ited to one 
school or to one type o f school. 
OPI students attend West T ex 
as, South Plains C o llege , A m 
arillo C ollege, and other co l

leges or universities. There 
are also OF! students In Okla
homa State Technical School, 
Texas State Technical School, 
dental schools, medical 
schools, LVN training pro
grams, morturary school, and 
a numher of other schools and 
training programs.

Hundreds o f ex-OPI students 
have returned to tlie com 
munities that financed their 
educations and have become 
productive members o f those 
communities. Almost every 
town Inthe panhandle has some 
citizens who are benefiting 
themselvesandthe community 
r  rough their educations whten 
were financed by 0 ° I .

Twosome Honored At Court Of Honor

School Board Has 
Full Slate Of Business

Scott Lee and Brad Haley, 
members o f Earth Boy Scout 
Troop 614, were among the 
30 candidates who were pro
moted to the rank of Eagle 
Scout Sunday, April 26, at the 
Eagle Scout Court o f  Honor 
held at St. John's United 
Methodist Church In Lubbock 
with Dr. Hardy S. Clemons 
presiding.

More than S00 attended the 
event as the scouts were pre
sented an Eagle Scout Medal 
for their achievement.

Eagle Scout mothers were 
presented Eagle pins by their 
sons to show their apprecia
tion.

Following the presentation o f 
awardsa reception was held In 
theGardeu Room ofthe church. 
Tne table was centered with 
anEagle Emblem centerpiece. 
The love ly  white cake was 
decorated with an Iced Eagle 
Scout pin.

Lubbock troop mothers served 
as hostesses for the occasion.

The two local scouts were 
representatives o f  the George 
White District and the young
est scouts to receive the honor 
o f becoming Eagle Scouts.

Eagle Scout Is the highest 
rank which can he earned Ui 
the Boy Scouting program. 
Candidates must cam 21 merit 
badges to be e lig ib le  for Eagle 
Scouts. Eleven o f the 21 bad-

B s are mandatory and ten of 
sm ate e lective . Elective 

badges are chosen by the can
didates from the 127 badges a- 
vallahle. They must plan and 
complete a com nunltv project 
and be accepted by tne Board 
o f Review before becoming 
Eagle Scouts.

The Board o f Review for the 
loca I scouts was held In U ttle- 
fleld  In late February. The 
three member hoard reviewed 
the scouts' letters o f  recom
mendation, their work as scouts 
and their qualifications. After 
considering this Information, 
the Board must decide i f  the 
Scouts are worthy o f the rank 
of Eagle Scout.

Candidates for the promo
tion were from Plalnview, 
Lockney, Post, Floydada, I- 
dalou. Abernathy, Earth and 
La meaa,

Brad Is tlie 14-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haley o f 
Earth. He Isa member o f Scout 
Troop 614 and hat been t Boy 
Scout for three years. In add
ition to hit 21 merit badges. 
Brad Isa junior assistant scout
master. He It an eighth grade 
student at Sprlnglake-tarth 
Junior High School.

Scott Is the 13-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs Bud Matlock 
of Earth. He hat been a Boy 
Scout for two years and is a 
member of Troop 614. The 
awards Scott hat received In
clude God ind Country, Order 
of the Artow, Senior Patrol 
andhli 21 required merit bad-
fes lie  It a member o f the 
prlnglake-Earth Junior High 

eighth grade class 
Both Brad and Scon have ex - 

presaej their Intention of re
maining In scout In a and ate 
looking forward tobecom 'ng 
Explorer Scouts 

Scoutmaster for the local 
troop la Travis Jaquett

EAGLE SCOUT SCOTT LEE

Members o f  the local Spring- 
lake-Earth School Board met 
M'Xiday night and discussed 
enrollment figures, film  pro
grams, tax program, delin
quent taxes and accepted res
ignations of two teachers 
T lie enrollment figure was 

approximately the same as the 
last six weeks period. They did 
note, Jtowcvcr, that In all 
probability the next few years 
would see a drop in high school 
enrollment. Tills decisive con
clusion was based on the fact 
that the present fourth grade 
enrollment is the same at the 
current freshman enrollment. 
TJiey concluded that four years 
from now when the present 
fourth grade class becomes 
freshmen, they will have lost 
several members o f the clast. 
Tills it the customary trend. I f  
by then more people have not 
been gained In tills area, the 
high school enrollment which 
has failed to fall at the rate 
the elementary enrollment has, 
w ill then begin to dtop down
ward.

Tne present enrollment figure 
is 804. T ils  figure Include s 
426 elementary students, 128 
in junior high', 211 In high 
school and 20 students In spec
ial education classes 

The Board revised the school 
ca'endarand cut one day from 
the present school term. Tills 
action w ill allow school to of- 
flca lly  dismiss Thursday In
stead o f Friday. S-E had two 
days over the minimum re
quired schooldays, so Friday 
hasbeen designated as Faculty 
Work Day.

Ray Joe Riley, Chairman of 
the Equalization Board, gave 
the group* brief Insight on tlie 
work done hy the Equalization 
Board.

The Board heard reports from 
the school principals regarding 
th e ’ 69-'70 film  program A f
ter a brief discussion on the 
cost of the programs as com 
pared to the benefits o f the 
films, the Board approved the 
program for the forthcoming 
school year.

Tlie resignations of Tom snd

L A S T  D A Y  O F  S C H O O L  IS M A Y  21
Tlie last day o f school for 

Sprlnglake-Eanh students has 
been sat fot Thursday, May 21. 
Finals for students will he Wed
nesday and T iu itJay o f that 
final week.
Those students taking six

weeks tests w ill he tested on 
Friday, May 15, and Monday, 
May 18. with reviews schedul
ed on Tuesday, May 19.

Tne awards assembly It sla
ted for Tuesday at 3 p. m

| N O T IC E
C llffordllopplng. President o f 

the Earth-Sprlnglakc Little 
League Association, has called 
foran umpires' meeting to Im 
mediately follow the games 
PrIJay afternoon. May la.

Donna Whitson were accepted. 
W ilt son will move to Kansas 
where he has accepted a po
sition as County Agent.

Tne group discussed the tax 
program and reviewed tlie 
names o f the delinquent tax 
rolls. Some have received le t
ters from the school's attorney 
allowing a few days to make 
payment. O f this group the 
Board was proud to see that 
tome had paid their texes. T ie  
remaining w ill now he sued fot 
payment.

T ie  Drivers Education sum
mer course was reviewed and 
approved. A study proposal 
was submitted for seal coating 
the front driveway. No agree
ment was reached and tne I- 
tem w n  tabled until prices for 
the job could be supplied 
Every member o f tne School 

Board was present and were 
honored with a stcakdlnner and 
cherry tarts. T ie  delicious 
dinner was prepared and ser
ved by the 3rd year PH A class.

Scouts Receive 
Merit Badaes
Earth Boy Scout Troop 614 

met Tuesday afternoon at (tie 
Scout Hut in Earth with leaders 
Travis Jaquess and Bill Mor
gan.

T ie  Court o f Honor was held 
and the following badges were 
presented: 20 merit badges, 
four Tenderfoot badges, one 
First Class badge and seven 
Star badges.

Following the Court o f Honor, 
the troop discussed the “ Order 
o f tlie Arrow" and decided to 
hold elections at the next 
meeting.
Four Earth Boy Scouts will he 

elected to the irder o f the Ar
row and they w ill be kept sec
ret until sum tier carnp which 
Istobeheldat Tres Ritas, New 
M exico, July 19-25.

During the camp session, tlie 
four hoys w ill nc tapped out 
and will participate In the Or
der o f the Arrow service*. 

Approximately 25 boys were 
present for the meeting.

M' and Mrs. Gordon Jordan 
o f Am arillo were Saturday 
night guests In tlie home of 
Mi and Mrs Ray Axtcll.

City Begins Comeback Operations

20 Dead in Lubbock Tornado, 500 Injured
Twenty are known dead and 

more than 500 hurt, were the 
iciest account given Wednes
day, of the deadly black tor
nado that struck Luohock Mon
day night turning the c ity  Into 
a missive heap of rubble and 
destruction and leaving dead 
and dying In its path.

Buildings that minutes before 
stood proudly In the tw ilight, 
bordering the nice clean streets 
o f a beautiful city were within 
aacotidt reduced to nothingnesi 
The people were stunned over 
the sudden#st of disaster that 
left them practically Im m o
bile and In darkness with debris 
and ruins looming a ll about 
them

At lean one quarter or more 
o f Lubbock's area sustained 
heavy damage and was expect
ed to he declared a national 
disaster by noon Wedneiday.

Hundreds o f homeless have 
been housed In the M inlclpat 
Coliseum and an assortment of 
usher temporary shelters T ils  
was tlie m i»i savage destruc
tion ever to hit the Hub City.

T ie  devastation covered a 25 
mile area stretching northward 
from 19th Si reel through tha 
I wart o f the c ity , tlie Guada
lupe residential area. Hie re-
r on s round Lubbock Country 

lub and to West Texas Ter- 
mlnal. Motels, businesses, 
industries and bosses were In

shambles Others shotted marks 
that would take much time to 
cover.

T ie  deadly smoke like tor
nado struck shout 9:45 p. m. 
cutting a twatb through Lub
bock more than a m ile wide 
andtla in let long before rais
ing Its deadly tights and dis
appearing Into tlie sky T ie  
amazing thing is that the death 
toll was not much higher con
sidering the massive dettruc- 
tlon.

An estimated 430 homes were 
leveled  at splintered by the 
angry winds, leaving 1.800 
people temporarily homeless

Water waia critical problem 
The storm knocked out the

c ity ’s main water main and It 
took little  more than 8 hour* 
for a fresh supply o f water to 
reach Lubbock from the sand
hills near Mulethoc

Asthe firstrayt of light peek
ed through the darkness to show 
tlie trite picture o f the utter 
destruction left by the storm, 
the people who had viewed the 
ruins In the darkness that trag
ic night, were left stunned. 
Tnelr Imagination o f the pic
ture was not nearly to great at 
the tight they viewed In the 
early morning light Tuesday.

T ie  people organised and 
without a pauae went about the 
task o f cleaning up Though 
weary at heart, Lubbock It 
busy coming back

The Springlike-Earth School 
system was host to 2000 m em 
bers o f 38 bauds from Texas 
and New Mexico for a two-day 
elementary and junior high 
school UIL Band Festival Iteld 
Friday and Saturday at which 
the local hand received a I ra
ting In concert and a □ rating 
in sight reading.

A local eighth grade trio 
composed of Pat C leavlnger, 
JoAnnCokerand Denise Tem 
ple received a I division raring 
in ensemble competition. Sev
enth grade students, Kathleen 
Anderson, Cindy M lA lplne and 
Judy Herrlage, received a I 
rating for their Clarinet Trio 
presentation. A I rating was 
presented to the local fifth 
grade Flute Quartet consisting 
o f Donna Dudley, Deanna H ol
man. Debbie Verden and Cin
dy Dent Also receiving 1 ra
tings were drum soloist, Msrlo 
Salas, snare drum soloist, Scott 
Lee and Kim K elley , cornet 
soloist. Kim has also been se
lected as the Outstanding Jun
ior High Band Member.

A ll local hand students par
ticipated in tlie activities 
either In solo or ensemble 
competition.

750 entries were recorded in 
the solo and ensemble contests 
with 350 medalsand 300 second 
division certificates being pre
sented to the winners. In con
cert, the Sweepstakes winners 
tkcre awarded large trophies 
for their achievements with 
tlie I rating winner* In concert 
aiid tight reading receiving * 
slightly smaller trophy.

The Sweepstakes winners re
ceiving a 1 in tight reading 
and concert were tlie Anton 
5th grade hand. Lockney 7th 
and 8th grade band, Friona 5th 
grade band. Seagravet 7th and 
nth grade hand, C lovis, New 
Mexico, 6th grade band, lda- 
lou 7th and 8th grade band. 
Brownfield 7th grade band and 
tlie Abernathy 7th and 8th grade 
band

Rating I winners In tlie con
cert division were tlie Spring* 
lake-Earth 7th and 8th grade 
hand, Friona 6th grade Band, 
Sliallowater 6th and 7th grade 
hand, Poydada 7th and 8th 
grade band. Post 7th and 8th 
grade band, Frenthlp 7th grade 
Band and the Hale Center 7th 
and 8th grade band.

1 ratings In sight reading were 
presented to bands from tlie 
Lockney 6th grade, Morton 5th 
grade. Plains 7th grade. Ralls 
7th grade, Abernathy 6th grade, 
Littlefield 7th grade, Wilson 
5th, Gth and 7th grades and 
Plalnview Estacado.

Nine judges were e lec ted  for 
the event. Two for concert, 
one for sight reading and six 
for the solo and ensemble con
tests. Concert judges were O. 
T. Ryan, Plalnview High 
School and Gary Zook, Can
yon High School. Phil Antho
ny, Littlefield High School 
judged the sight reading con
tests.

T ie  six solo and enaemble 
ludget were Bill Wood, Sea- 
graves; Micky Owens, Spear- 
nnan: Kyle Ellison, Lubbock 
Estacado; Doyle Gammtle, 
Lubbock Monterey: OrlandBut
ler, Lubbock Adklnt; and Sam 
Kneply. La mesa High School. 
Bands entered In the Spring- 

lake-Earth Ba id Festival in
cluded two junior high bands 
from *A Schools They were 
from Plalnview and Clovis. In 
:ia  schools competition, two 
junior highs were entered from 
Brownfield and Littlefield.

10 hands were entered from 
2A schools. They were Aber
nathy, Coleman. Flovdad*. 
Frenthlp, Friona, Hale Center, 
ldalou, Lockney, Morton and 
Pott
lnClast A division 10 schools 

competed These Included Bo
vina, Crosbyton. Far well,
K iea . Ral't, Sliallowater, 
Plains, Sprtnglahe-Earth, Sea- 
graves and vege.

The three Class B schools en
tered In competition were An
ton, Sundown and Wilton.

Local band director, Jerry 
Market stated, "On behalf ol 
the band students and school 
administration, I want to thank 
Hie band parent* and everyone 
for tha work they did to make 
the festival the tremendous 
success It was. ’

Jan Cleavintjer Is Drum  
Major For Wolverine Band

Jan C leavlnger was named 
Drum Major to lead the Spring- 
lake-Earth Wolverine Baud 
through tlie 1970-71 school 
term In try-outs Saturday jud
ged by Doyle Gamrnlie, hand 
director at Monterey High 
School In Lubbock.
The one other contestant for 

the position o f drum major was 
Susie Adrian, In summing up 
hit account o f the try-outs. 
Gamnille said, "Both girls were 
excellent and w> old have made 
fine drum majors. "
Local band director, Jerev 

Starkestald, "He's right, either 
o f the girls would nave been 
fine. ” He explained that Su
sie is left handed and in trying 
to twitch to her right hand to 
direct site had found it difficult 
and hadn't tlie time to perfect 
it.

Jan Is 16 years o f age and will 
he rated as a senior next year. 
Jan has been outstanding In 
band for the past six years,

JAN CLEAV1NGER 
having joined the band when 
she was in the sixth grade. She 
Is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Orville Cleavlnger.

F.artli Telephone Rates 
To Innrease Map 28

G. F Kehoe, district mana
ger fot General Telephone an
nounced, an Increase In tates 
for Earth telephone users e f
fective May 28.
This Is tlie first increase the 

company hat required since 
1960.
Increases Inthe cost o f mater

ial and labor during recent 
years hat lowered the rate of 
return below acceptable le v 
els.

The Increase will be on pri
mary service both residential 
and business. There will not 
be any change In the telephone 
extension rate.

Kehoe said one-party business 
telephones In tlie < Ity w ill In

crease to $13. 50, two party 
business to $12. 50. In the ru
ral area, the Increase will he 
$12.00 for business phones. 
Residence service In tne city 
w ill increase to $6. 75 for one- 
party service and $5.75 for 
two-party service. The rate 
for rural residence service will 
he $6.50. Rural customers In 
Zone 2 will continue to pay 
the additional one dollar jver 
month.

Kehoe states, "It Is always 
regrettable when Increases are 
necessary, and that the com 
pany will continue In Its effort 
to provide good telephone ser
vice at the lowest possible 
rates."

Wanes Receives State Honors
Mike Wages, senior student at 

Sprlnglake-I HUH School, 
placed fourth In the science 
held o f the stare UIL literary 
meet held Saturday, May 9, 
on the University o f  Texas 
campus. Mike competed with 
eight students in trie Clast A 
conference.

First place honors wereaward-
ed to  Pat O Keelc, competitor 
from Laredo United Schools.
Contestants In the stare 

science event were required to 
correctly answer fifty questions 
concerning various lields of 
science which Included b io l
ogy, physics and chemistry.

After Bis fourth place state 
win, Mike stated, "1 would 
liketoexpressniy thanks to my 
school and Mrs Mary Patter
son. They have been a great 
help to m e."

T ie  local senior has studied 
biology, physics and chemis
try during his high school ca 
reer and It now re-enrolled In 
all of these subjects hut w ill 
receive no extra credits fot 
undertaking their study a sec
ond year.

After graduation, hit tenta
tive plans are to attend Texas

MIKE WAGES
Technological University In 
Lubbock and work toward a 
phylict degree

Mike, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wages of Earth, was ac
companied to Austin by Mrs. 
Mary Patterson, local science 
Instructor
Accommodations forth* two

some were provided by tlie 
Holiday Inn of Austin.

L .F . Tapscott W in s  B aa  O f G ro ce r ie s

vli and M i  1. L. Hinton, 
M.\ and Mri. Kenneth Hin
ton, Kavln and Kent were Sun
day dinner guests In tha home 
o f Mr and Mrs J. E. Parish 
o f DlRimltt.

L. F. Tapscott o f  Earth was 
the happy winner o f the huge 
free bag of groceries given a- 
way Saturday afternoon at the 
Earth SupetSave In connection 
wlHi the grand opening c e le 
bration.

Tie huge bago f groceries was 
valued at he*ween$150to $200 
and held a small amount o f 1- 
tetnt or edible foods from ev 
ery department In the spacious 
store

M H. " Dutch" Been is owner 
o f the local store which It 
managed by Paul Wood

When a |>er*on is misguided 
he like* to blame hi* situation 
on someone else Usually, he is 
merely swayed by his own ar
guments James H. Russell. 
The Belton (Tex.) Journal

Drivers Ed 
Course
BeuanTuesday

T ie  summer drivers educa
tion program began Tuesday 
with 33 students enrol led In the 
first session.

T l »  requirements are that 
all students taking drivers ed 
ucation must be at least 15 
years of age.

The course requires 30 clock 
hour* of classroom instruction, 
tlx hours of driving experience 
and tlx hours of observation.

The tuition fot She course It 
$27. 50 per student C ec il Sto
ver Is Instructor fot the coune,

lV



FLOYD B. BILLS

land. Mn. Emnu Moore, Mrt. 
Ann* Moore, Mr* Teddle 
Curfmanand Mrs. Mozzetl all 
of Wichita Fall*; and 19 grand
children.

Pallbearers were Bruce H ig
gins, Buddy Free. Burl H am il
ton. H. W. (Sap) Klndrlck, 
Harvey Hickman and Herb 
Wendborn.
Honorary pallbearers were C. 

D Moates, J. C. Franks, A '-  
ton Mills, Winfred Crosby, 
George Wesley Too ley  and L.
T. Smith.
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rhfi^ EARTH N E W S - SITN F .B .B ills Rites HeldTuesrlaij
' ° Floyd B Bills, 67, a resident

I I  it  S a l  gisl m i l  HISS (SSIdar/a. /  ofEarth tlnce 1927. died Sun-
K ' A d c H  * % ■ — --O J*>' ln Lubbock's Methodist

Hospital after being a patient

Published at Earth, Texas 79031 every Thursday except the ' But*.'"borrf^October 2. 1902,
first Thursday following Christmas. in Hunt County, was a mem-

her o f the Amlierst Church o f
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Rost O ffice at Earth Christ. He had moved to Earth 
t . . . .  k v ih  k . i ,, . . ,  _  * where he farmed from DeltaTexas 79031, October 1, 1954--Under Act o f  Congress March County
3, 1879. Service* were held Tuesday.

May 12. at 3:00 p. m. In the 
SUBSCRIPTION RATE Amherst Church o f Christ with

Leonard T itt le , minister, and
Earth and Ttade Territory, per year *3 so Leonard Harper, minister o f

inited sutes. per year.................................. $5.00 d e la t in '.  Interment was in the
Earth Cemetery under tlie dl- 

CLASS1F1ED RATES rectlonofParsons-EUla-Single-
bd per word, first insertion, Sd per word thereafter--— ->-60d ton Funeral Home o f Earth.
. . .  ._____  Bills was proceeded In death
Minimum,_________  b ont |(Jn g ^ jy  Bronnell

^ B i l l s ,  a World War II v ictim  
ADVESTIS1NG RATES GIVEN ON REQUEST Survivors include his w ife.

i'dea l, three sons, Carlis of
ROSS AND POLLY MIDDLETON............. ........Publishers___________ Lubbock. C lifford of Denver

C ity  and Doyal of Houston; one

6m»s1 Edltoral S & f e ,

AMERICA IN TROUBLE? ^ § 3 ± ?
By JIMMY LITTLETON £ “ " * I ” f  “ 'JjV- *  f ° f’  Sunnyslde and Hollis o f Wlch-

„ , ita Falls; six sisters, Mrs. Le-
America is in trouble, bad trouble. Never before have so n4h Brown o f Dsllas Mrs

many been so disenchanted with tfte Amerlcan way. Never Nctta Mae Hargrove o f Gar-
before have so many forgotten the principles on whlcti A met- '___________________________________________
lea was founded. Saluting the Dag. participating in govern-
ment, obeying the law. and loving God and Country have U  ~  r  f  h  D i n n o o r  W n m n n  M i n n
a ll become things o f a seemingly forgotten past. With la  (11  111 i  l U l l C n l  TVU 111d  11 J J l u b
reasons like these, who would dare ask, 'Why Is Am erica ln
trouble?” Funeral services for Mrs. Mark

T. (L i l l ie )  Howard, 83, were
Historians te l I us that moat great countries have undergone a !w ld at a Methodist Church in

somewhat similar series o f events. These events also apply to Abilene at 11 a m on M ty 4
the United States. The usual pattern begins with a period of Mis Howard died May 1.
bondage or oppression, followed by the development of spirit- Survivors Include her husband, 
ual faith and great moral courage. Following this tim e comes Mark T. Howard, two tons,
a period of liberty and great abundance. It Is a sad fact of Waymond o f Abilene and Bert
human nature, that with long times of abundance comes a o f  Fort Worth; two daughters,
spirit of apathy. During this period of apathy, a state of law- Mis Jack McCord o f Arkansas
lessness or anarchy sets in. W'tat then can result but a return and Mrs, Walter Dodd of Mis-
to bondage’’ soula, M >ntana

_  , Herslstet-ln-law, Mrt. H. H.
Two Important questions must arise from this theory in rela- Hamilton of Earth, attended 

tion to America. First, where do we stand today, and sec-
ond. what can we do about It”  _

In my opinion we stand today somewhere between abund- i )  1S  I P T  U t  
ante and anarchy. Our land Is besieged from every angle by u , d l  * *  u
those In Its m dst who would destroy It; yet the average A- »  j  »  g
merlcan Is complacent. No longer do we become actively I n r » o |  M a n
engaged ln government on the ontrary, wc simply tit back L » U '  U l  I  l u l l
and complain about the situation. How i ould one then ask. _ _  _  . .
"Why do we have trouble? T j| Q C  T «|  T j a l J o C

The time fot sitting back and letting others Jo tlie job is *
long past, we m ist become actively involved In government. F , ,  K rv lc e lfo r  ^  Uura 
or America w ill falter. Only by standing up and demonstrat- Slukk i,n e lJ Dallas were 
lag our love o f God and Country can the so-called "Silent C ! 7 m iv  4 In the Southslde 
Majority ' hold oo to America. Only by becoming Involved „ f  God Church in
will we be able to fill our position* as responsible citizens. M , lM  7ln tern -m  w ll m the 
and only with that Involvement can America remain the great f j  Cem etery In M Ifted
nation she hat become Texas 7 *

Tlie American syscea. of government Is based ou partlcipa- Mrs. Stubblefield died May 1 
tlon, and the entire populous must participate if It Is to con- ln Dallas, 
lin t*  to work. I f  we w ill stand up today and make our voice Survivors Include a son. Max 
heard by the sheer magnitude of our number, the "S ilen t Stubblefield o f Am arillo and 
Majority'^ can regain responsible rule of this country from the one daughter. Mn. Jeannle 
hands o f the would-be revolutionaries Dlrneton of Dallas-, six broth-

N icolal Lanin, Russian Communist leader, stated in 1934, en , Odell Upchurch. Roawell,
The United States w ill destroy itself from within, with riots. New Mexico, TrlgUpchurch ol 

demonstrations, and violence. Communists w ill then stride Houston, J. D. Upchurch of 
through the rubble o f Am erica, having never fired a shot!" Phillips, H D. Upchurch of

As responsible American citizens, we must not tit back and I  • v-hras'ka
td.y watch a, this salf-asstrudon occurs. We m u «n ow  take J  f t h t
a stand for Am erica! We must prove ourselves worthy o f tlie j  w_, cmkhiefieLi
tltle  Aimrlcans. Wc can turn back the revolutionary tide ‘f M ,,'fre£  J P t S S S  Mc“

sss *3>sstr srs^rtffrs s s e x *& r
merlcan nrlde in God and Country. . With a great effort on * f ^  ’

can do It, hut^Ts up to you!

Services Held 
For Kin Oi 
Local Residents

Cy nil
Bollinger o f Chowchilla, C a l
ifornia, who died Thursday, 
April 29. were held Saturday, 
May 2, at lO-.OOa.m at the 
Worden Funeral Chapel in 
Chowchilla with 1*. Roger A. 
Shute, pastor o f the First Bap
tist Church officiating. Burial 
was In the Chowchilla C em e
tery under the direction of 
Worden Funeral Chapel.
Bollinger Is survived by his 

w ife, Viola o f Chowchilla. 
California, two sons,. Raeman 
Charles o f Presno, California, 
and Leroy who Is stationed ln

review  the cornerstone o f  our in our mind, body urn! affair*, 
fuith the commandment* ami we allow the fullncs* o f all life, 
adopt them for present day llv- all l«Kht. and all good w ill come 
ing. A * we affirm divine order to u».

I lind my delight in thy 
commandment*. — (INalms
119:47).

A ll o f  u* really want the 
establishment o f harmony and 
order. We take a fundamental 
step in this direction when we

Okinawa; one daughter, Mrs. 
BUI Smith of Fresno, C alifor
nia; three brothers three sis
ters; and four grandchildren.

Bollinger was the hrother- 
In-lawofM rs. E. A. Upchurch 
o f Earth.

Mt. and Mrs Upchurch at
tended the services.

SEE OR CALL

BDSTER SMITH
For The

Best Deal To Be Found
On A

New or Used Car
Pontiac-Cadillac-Toyota

Bus. Phone
296-2788

Res. Phone 
293-1733

DonRierson Pontiac- Cadillac, Inc.
3110 Olton Road-Platnvlew

the funeral.
The Howards are well known 

In this area having been pio
neer residents o f Earth. Mr. 
and Mis. Howard moved to 
Earth in the early twenties, 
moving here from Oklahoma. 
He was one o f the early day 
farmers and a charter member 
of the United Methodist Church 
in Earth. He is said to have 
driven the first nail ln a church 
building for the Methodist 
Church.
Fol'owing several year* o f 

farming here, the Howards 
ruchased a grocery store from 
A E. Kelley.
Tlie couple m >ved to Abilene 

In 1951 where they have re
sided since leaving Earth.

G irls , make summer 7 0  
The tim e of your life !!
Th# Robert Spence School i* now enrolling for their 

famous summer session. Special summer programs 
are offered in modeling or self-improvement!

• CLASSES FOR EACH AGE GROUP

• FIRST SEMESTER STARTS IN JUNE

• SMALL PERSONALIZED CLASSES

• BOARDING FACILITIES AVAILABLE

• RESERVE YOUR PLACE NOW  FOR AN EXCITING 
SUMMER 70.

call or writ* for fraa brochure

th R o l& u tS p  rnco School
1613 Ave. M Lubbock, Tex. 79401

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

762-8593

-M A Y  11-16 -

KING COTTON
THE BACKBONE OF OUR

AREA ECONOMY...

We Salute

It Has Been Our Privilege 

To Help Finance Farmers

The Area 
Farmers

During

NATIONA
c o t t o n (

WEEK

Throughout The Y e a r s ...

And We Are Proud To Pay Tribute 

|To The

AREA FARMERS
During

NATIONAL COTTON

WEEK

TOMMY BALLARD
Littlefield

W.B. LeVEQUE
Muleehoe

COTTON IS STILL KING
We Ara Proud Of The Part We Have Played In Making This Area 

THE BEST COTTON PRODUCING AREA

116 T PUMP Cl
Dim mitt - Phone 647-3444

Pridietin Credit Association
Littlefield - Muleahoe - Olton

MARTEL LeVEQUE
Olton



Baseball
Schedules

BABE RUTH LEAGU E •

May 16-Earth v ijg ck  Straw Gin 
Halfway vs Parsons 
Funeral Home

May 23-Parsons Funeral Home 
vs Jack Straw Gin 
Earth vs Halfway 

May 28-Jack Straw Gin vs 
Halfway

May 29-Earth vs Parsons Fun
eral Home

June 1-JackStraw Gin vs Earth 
June 2-Parsons Funeral Home 

vs Halfway
June 4-Parsons Funeral Home 

vs Jack Straw Gin 
June 5-Earth vs Halfway 
June 8-Earth vs Parsons Funeral

Home
June 11-Halfway vs Earth 
June 12-Jack Straw Gin vs 

Parsons Funeral Home 
June 15-Halfway vs Jack Itraw 

Gin
June 16-Parsons Funeral Home 

vs Earth
June 18-Parsons Funeral Home 

vs Halfway
June 19-Earth vs Jack Straw 

Gin
June 22-Jack Straw Gin vs 

Parsons Funeral Home 
June 23-llalfway vs Earth 
June 25-Parsons Funeral Home 

vs Earth
June 26-Halfway vs Jack Straw 

Gin
June 29-Jack Straw Gin vs 

Earth
July 2-Halfway vs Parsons 

Funeral Home
July 3-Jack Straw Gin vs 

Halfway

The team listed second is the 
home team
Game time will he 6:00 p. m 

for the first of a double-
header and the second game 
will begin at 8:00 p. m All

BAND BOOSTERS TO 
INSTALL OFFICERS

New officers will be installed 
during a Band Boosters meeting 
at 7 p. m Monday, May 18, 
In the band hall.
Purpose o f the meeting Is to 

begin action for obtaining in
formation to be printed on Band 
Calendars.

Robert O'Hair, secretary, will 
give a report on tlie financial 
standing of the club and will 
Inform me group o f the amount 
made ftom the concession 
stand last weekend

Band director, Jerry Starkes. 
w ill speak to the group about 
lielptng to finance die tuition 
for band camp.

The Earth News-Sun,

Read During
Summer
Vacation

Since summer vacation Is 
just around the corner for school 
age youngsters In the area, die 
7%xas Bookmjblle Librarian 
Lorene Souter, suggests that all 
younger students begin plan
ning the summer with a read
ing program In the Texas Head
ing Clur>.

Mrs. Sooter suggests that area 
students ask for reading logs 
when the Boi unublle is in this 
area next I iiursday and Filday,

Thursday, May 14, 1970-Page 3

May 14 and la.
Tlie Bookmobile Is scheduled 

to arrive in the town of Spring- 
lake at 11 a .m . on Thursday, 
May 14 and stay for 45 min
utes before going to the Sprlng- 
lake-Earth School far an hour 
from 12 to  1 p. m 
At 1:15, the Bookmobile will 

arrive In Earth where it will 
remain until 3;45 p. m. allow- 
ingtlm e for Earth area readers 
to select their favorite books. 

On Prlday, May 15, tlie l i 
brary on wheels w ill be In the 
Pleasant Valley Community 
from 10 to 11 a .m . for the 
convenience o f readers in that 
area

Ear'iest known representation 
of the rotating wing principle 
helicopter is a child's toy in a 
painting dated 1460.

/

8th GRAPE TAKES TOP TROPHY A T  KRESS TRACK Ml I T. . 
these young lads pose with their trophy. Those 
Monty Watson, Biad Haley,
Sammy Parish, Scott Scheller,

Proud of their accomplishment 
participating were Gary Enloe, Mario Salas, 

ny Olds, Diaries Winder, Junior Herrera, Randy 
Tommy Clayton, John Compean, Evan Hamilton, Junior

Lonnie
Wilson, Isrcal Zamora, Hal Wood, Donnie Henderson, Kenny O'Hair, Brad Freeman, Rich- 
ardGuana, Pete Rodriguez, Kevin Alexander, Brian Britton, D ivld Kelley, Edwin Fulfer and 
Dickie Bradley.

Johnny Olds, Charles Winder, Junior Herrera, Randy Stephens,
iipean, tj

Johnson, Rudy Monreal, Gerald Thomas, Scott Lee, Jimmy Coker, Ronnie Hucks

®  ( j f d d
NO M A TTER  HOW IT FA LLS  

IT SPELLS

DISASTER
TO GROWING CROPS . . .

. . . but you can pravtnl 
financial D ISASTER from  H A IL  
by mauring your crops bafora tha

othergames will begin at 8:00 
p. m.
Coaches for the Earth Team 

arc Jimmy Ray Banks and Jack 
Angeley.

PEE W EE LEAGU E
May 26-Rcd vs Blue 
May 28-Blue vs Green 
June 2-Red vs Green 
June 4-Blue vs Red 
June 9-Green vs Blue 
June 11-Green vs Red 
June 16-Red vs Blue 
June 18-Blue vs Green 
June 23-Rcd vs Green 
June 25-Blue vs Red 
June 30-Grecn vs Blue 
July 2-Green vs Red

•HOME TEAM IS FIRST TEAM

Games will begin at 5:30 p. m 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Mrs. Whitten Explains Farm 
Situation in Monday Meeting

Saa or call your Farm Buraau 
Inauranca Agent for this valuable 
protaction at your County Farm 
Buraau Offica.

Bailey County 
Farm Bureau 

Insurance
J A Y  H A R B IN  
Ph. 272-4567

1970-71 
S-E Twirlers 
Selected

i Marlon Dawson was chosen 
^Wolverine Bind head twirler 
jfor the 1970-71 school term 
'during try outs held Tuesday 
afternoon.

Other twirlers selected were 
|La Donna Sigman, Connie 
Kelley and Janice Bridge with 

‘Sherry Pittman serving as a l
ternate twirlet.

The girls were judged on their 
body control, twirling ability 
and marching.
Jerry Starkes, local band d i

rector, assisted by Gloria Ste
phens served as judges for the 
try outs.

Alto seeking a position as 
twirler was Sheila Lewis.

Twenty people were present 
Monday night to hear Mrs. 
Doris Whitten, Olton, speak 
on her recent trip to Washing
ton with the Farm Union Lad
ies Fly In.
This group of la dies from T ex 

as talked to tlie congressmen 
about the farm program

Mrs. Whitten told the group 
that America needs more farm
ers but the present farm bill 
was elim inating rather than 
increasing tlie number o f farm
ers In America.

Site showed atypical grocery 
list for any housewife in 1969. 
Tlie purchases totaled $37.23. 
O f that price the farmer, slie 
said, received only $6 57 for 
his products which is little 
more than 1/6 o f the amount 
tlie housewife actually paid. 
T ie  men In processing and 
packaging, she Indiiatetl must 
be causing the rise In the coat 
o f groceries. It is not tlie farm

er.
Mrs. Whitten also allowed a 

comparison of the prices farm
ers received In (he Fort Worth 
market in January, 1948, as 
compared to January, 1970. 
The comparison was as follows: 
grain sorghum in 1948 farmers 
got $4. 33ascomparedto$2.41 
In 1970; wheat, $3.12 to 
$1. 69. 1 attic, $40. 00to ?29 - 
00; andcotton 31 to 3 < ;o  - 
pared to 15-18$,

M.s. Whitten In further des
cribing tlie farmers status 
said the farmers share of the 
average food dollar it leu than 
10$ And of tlie all-cotton

white shirt costing $4. 98. tlie 
farmers' share was leu than
2 .*
In summing up her address, 

site explained that an average 
o f 2500 farmers per week are 
selling out due to the low 
prices they receive for their 
products.

Local P T A  President 
Attend Meet At Olton

Tuesday, Msy 12, Mrs Ray 
Joe Riley attended tlie Lam' 
and Bailey Bi-County Council 
as a representative o f the 
Sprlnglakc-Earth PTA. T ie  
event was held in Olton High 
School.

Mrs. Norriss SamplesofOlton, 
president o f the council, Mrs. 
J. D. Sams of Plainvlcw, pres
ident o f district 14 and Mrs. 
Don Harmon o f Mulesline con
ducted the business and the 
leadership courses.

Open House Slated Map 
24 At Camp Rio Blanco

U S. AlrForce solar furnace at 
Cloud Croft, New Mexleg 
yields temperatures of 8.500 
degree F,

Open house w ill be held at 
Camp Rio Blanco near Crosby- 
ton for parents and Girl Scouts 
who may be interested in at
tending camp this summer. 
T ie  open house will b held oi 
May 24 from 1:30 to 5;30 p. m 
T ie  camp is also open to 

non-Glrl Set uts during the reg
ular camping sessions but Girl 
Scouts are given preference 
dates.

T ie  camp Is supported by 
funds from the local cooky 
sales and major building pro
jects supported by special

° *

drives Also part of the annual 
Girl Scout drive funds are ap
plied to the upkeep of ttte 
camp and its facilities.

Tnerc were 7 i I hexes of cook
ies sold by tlie local troop 
withan average sales o f 13. 
boxes perglrl Fhc local cooky 
sales were held in Much,

T ic  next meeting for the lo
cal leaders will be licld In June 
when tlie group will get togeth
er to complete plans for the 
Day Camp and a training ses
sion w ill also be held on that 
day.

1 »<
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SHE'218
The Automatic Electric Ready-Lite 
& Char-0 Electric Barbeque Grill-

BOTH JUST'107s0!!!
■  Tha Char O electric barbeque grill features 
complete heat control for correct outdoor 
cooking. It’s attractive redwood shelf compliments 
available colors — black, burnt orange, avocado or 
harvest gold. Char O plugs into any 120 volt outlet, 
it easy to clean and weatherproof. On at night . . 
off by day. the electric Ready Lite comet 
completely installed in your front or beck yard.
Buy the pair now and save $21.50!

C&uAue,
J ) MLMCTT9IC
1

FOR COMPLETE HAULING 
SERVICE

'Local or Long Distance 

'Specializing In Livestnck Hauling 

‘ Nn Jnb To Large nr Small 
*We Have Our Own Leading Chute

ike'Ml
FRIONA DIVISION

Phone 247-3570 - Day or Night - Fiorian Jarecki, Mgr.

< .o i iK o lid a te d  K «|>orl o f  (C o n d it io n  o f  '* 

o f  Earth in  t h e  S t a t e  o f

hu n inenn  o n  A p r i l  3 0  , 19 70

CITIZENS STATE BANK 

Texas a n d  IV on sen tie  S u lm id ia r ieM  a t  t h e  c lo n e  o l

T S
1. Cult and due frum bank, including 1 T-a-55Q » n n [»» iH  debits)
2. U S Treasury securities

Securities of olhar U.S. Government agencies and rorporationa 
Obligationa of Statea and political aubdiviaiona
Other aecuritiea (including t ____________________________ corporate atocki)
Trading account aecuritiea

Doijjva*

WfSPB
Ct».

3.
4.
6.
6
7.
8. 
9.

10.
11
12.

13T18
F id m l fund* »old and MTuritie* purchmwd undo* agreement* to renell 
Other loan*
Bank premia***, furniture and fixture*, and other aa*et* repreaentinf hank premise* 
Real estate owned other than bank premia**
Investment* in aubwidiariea not consolidated 
Cu*tomer** liability to thi* bank on acceptances outstanding 

13. Other asset*
14 TO TAL ASSETS

*
8 2

one
one
one

06
00

Rone 
*  one

1
2 
s
4
6
«
7
8 
8

10
11
12
13
14

L I A B I L I T I E S
15. Demand depomta of individuate, partnership., and corporation*
16 Time and saving, deposit, of individual., partnership*, and corporation*
17. Depoaii* of United State* Government
18. Hep. «it* of Siatre and political subdivisions 
18 Deposit, of foreign government* and official inatitutiona
20. Deposit* of commercial bank*
21. Certified and officer*' check*, etc.
22 TO TAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand depomta 
lb) Total time and navinga depoaita

23. Federal funds purchased and aecuritiea sold under agreements to repurchase 
24 Other iiabilitiee for borrowed money 
25. Mortgage Indebtedness
26 Acceptance* executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding 
27. Other Iiabilitiee
28 TOTAL L IAB IL IT IE S
29 M IN O R ITY  INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

RESERVES ON L O A N S  A N D  S E C U RI T I E S
30. Rower ve for bad debt lnnwn on loan* (net up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service ruling*)
31. Other reserves on loans
32. Reserves on aecuritiea
S3 TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
34 Capital notsa and debentures

specify Interest rat* and it tty of anch u s e  outstanding!
35. Equity capital, total sum of items 36 to 40 below)
36. Preferred stock-total par value

(No. share* outstanding_________________ )
37. Common stock-total par value. _

(No. share* author!ted < 5 P O
38. Surplus •
39. Undivided profit*
40 Reaerve for contingencies and other capital 
41. T O T A L  C A P IT A L  ACCO U NTS sum of items 34 and 35 above)
42 T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S , RESERVES. A N D  C A P IT A L  A CC O U NTS (*um of items 28, 29. S3, and 41 above!

M E M O R A N D A
1. Average of total depimna for the 16 calendar days ending with call date
2. Average of total loans for the 16 calendar days ending with call date
8. Unearned discount on instalment loans included in total capital account*

h U03 il*o 

-------i r n g T C F

30
■
82
88

(N o  shares outstanding 7 i> 0 Q

V o n e
34

1 5 9  8 6 1 S 3 33
V o S e 36

7 5  0 0 0 0 0 87

125  0 0 0 0 0 3K1 5 3 3D
40

T W E E T S o l
j  l * 4 y  uve* 2 2

3 0 0 7  6 1 5 9 7 i
0 0 2

8

i  Ann J onea

ia true and correct, to (hr 6ref of mg tnowtedge end

, of Ihr ohoer-named hon*. do soirmnig | . 'n n iS  I that this report of condition

Attort / V id ls t .  , > £ r

A\Jlu .

T b x b s , a

M O D  MARK ro d
NOTARYH ML A l /

or dteertor of Ihu hand

Lamb

dog of V r *.d '. .18;v.
’ arlVatorg PnMir

L % *  t l * l L * l « L » i
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FOR THE H U S B A N D  
W H O  SAID.
" I  D O ."
BUT D ID N ’T

Your wife wants you to pamt 
a room You say Next year " 
Sha says, This is next year 
You say Halp 
Haro it is Wtllhid* latex Flat 
Wall Paint by Pittsburgh* Paints 
Wa/#if(/* helps by aliminating 
things like stirring, scrub 
bing. priming waiting, crying 
On# coat does it all Covers 
stains and smudges smooths 
over rough spots Paint dries in 
thirty minutes By then you're 
resting Because clean up is so 
easy all you have to do is 
nnse out your brush with soap 
and water
W A llH IO f  the husband 
helper

PITTSBURGH* PAINTS 
OO MOSS SO YOU 
N ISO  TO OO L ISS

AM  
f l w u m d  O n  

Binlkd/iq
Ray Axtell wsi honored Fri

day evening, May 8, with a 
dinner party given In honor of 
his birthday by his wife assist
ed in servlnghv Miss fane Gar
cia and Miss Lune Garcia 
Guests present for the occasion 

were Mi and Mrs J l  H in
son, Mr and Mrs H. S. San
ders. M: and Mrs Hilbert' 
Wlslan, Bro and M s John
nie Williams, Mrs Beuta C o
ker, M i.  Bessie Cos r ley, W il
lis White, M and Mn. W 
A Jordan o f Tulta, M . and 
Mn Norman Cleavinger of 
Dim nltt and the honoree, Ray 
A tte 11

INDUSTRIES

H. S. Sanders Lumber
Earth

Mis. Adeline Newton Is to be 
transferred to South Plains Hos- 
ital in Amherst from Northwest 
Texas Hospital In Am arillo 
where she has been a patient 
fortwo weeks following surgery 
for a broken hip the suffered 
in a fall. She Is the tmwher- 
in-law o f Mrs. Beulah Newton 
o f Earth.

M AY D R E S S  C A R N IV A L  II

LADIES’ DRESSES
10% O F F  REGULAR PRICE! DEPARTMENT STORE

Earth

Local Club Woman, AttainA a  

Cotmfiatioti -Austin
By MRS. MARIE ROSS 

President of Town and Country 
Study Club

President o f Town and 
Country Study Club

It was indeed a privilege and 
great honor to represent the 
Town and Country Study Club 
of Earth In the caprock Dis
trict. toths Seventy-thud An
nual Convention of the Texas 
Federation o f Women's Clubs 
in Austin M iv i>, 0 tnd 
Mrs. Henry F Shaper, state 

president, presided overa ll the 
meetings "Fto Action to 
Achievement was the theme 
for the convention Sax. Ker-

! \ ..i.. . CUX*.
2nd vice preside « v" CFwC, 
was the ho oteJ . jest 
The meeting >eca at l j iV  

p. m Tuesdav -or x v  vat.o 
of officers i t  • p sa Tues
day the Texas .V  a t  v p a  
T ie re  were nineteer ctaha -el- 
ehratingtheir ANh a - .verurv 
The local club was one of that 
group. Each club was rev og- 
nizeJindividual)! Toni T a i
lor, director. Travel a >d In- 
formationDivisionof the State 
Highway Department, was 
guest speaker for n e  evening. 
At 8 a. m. Wednesday, there 

wjsthe formal opening Lewis 
Tlm herlakedellveredm e key
note address 733 had register
ed for the event.

At 6:30 p. m the awards ban
quet wssneld Caprock District 
received nine first place a- 
wards and 12 second place c i
tations. This placed Caprock 
District in third place with a 
total of 21 awards 
Capital District wjs  second 

with 23 points and Top o f T ex 
as was first with 38 points.

The local Town and Country 
StudyClub received a citation 
from the Sears-Roebuck Found
ation fot the erection o f the 
flag pole at the cemetery.

At 7;30 a.m . Thursday, the 
Sen Antonio Woman's break
fast Club sponsored the break
fast An entertaining skit was 
presented to the group prior to 
the Inltatlon service for the new 
me meets.

The district reports entitled 
Let's Brag a L ittle ' were giv

en by the president o f each 
district. The teports coveted
the many accomplishments of 
each district.

At 12:30. a fashion show was 
presented during **•.? luncheon 
period The e for the
stow was “Fasnions for Fun. * 
Each lad; m<*lel«d a dress or 
suit site had made. They were 
very lovely garments Some 
had designed hats and bag to 
•natch N,ts J L Batesof Rails 
:*ud\ Club. Caprock District, 
w .m  first in the stvle show 

Sirs Leroy Johnson of Mor
ton, Caprock District, won 
•Irst place on the vice presi
dent's report. This was a nnich 
sought aner award A Lubbock 
git! won second In the H all
mark Aft Contest A senior 
box from Houston woo first 
place He was present to re
ceive the award 
At 4sOO p m on Thursday, 

f r e e  chartered busses took the 
grexif to the Governor's Man- 
nonfortea. M's Shaper, Mrs. 
FYcston Smith. Mrs, Hauger 
and M's C -rpenter were there 
to welcome the guests. The 
group toureJ the mansion and 
saw cite clock that Mrs. Smith 
-is recently restored with the 

help of an' inmate at Hunts
v ille  The group was taken up- 
aa ln  to the Sam Houston 
room In the dining room, the 
group wai served tea. coffee, 
cookies, nuts and mints. The 
china was lovely designed with 
a gold border and the state 
emblem also in gold The rose 
garden at the mansion left 
nothing to he desired. It was 
beautiful.

At 6:30 p, m a banquet was 
held in ttie Ambassador Room 
Music was furnished by the 
Austin Chord Ranger with a bat
her shop quartet.

Following dinner the group 
met in the negency Room fot 
the president's report sud t l *  
installation of new officers. 
The podium was covered with 
red and while nylon net and 
topped with a lovely white sa
tin slipper, sprinkled with gold. 
The slipper was about two feet 
long and brought out the theme 
"Women Make Big Tracks in 
History o f Our Country. “  Mm . 
PtilllipCarpenter, Eurkbuructt, 
was installed as president, first 
vF e preside t, Mrs Arthur C. 
Hughes, Commerce-. 2nd vice 
president, Mrs. L. R. What - 
ley. Fairfield; and 3rd vice
?esideut, Mrs Robert N.

Ipps, Denver C ity. Caprock 
District officers include secre
tary, Mrs. Bratton, Waco 
treasurer, Mrs. L. A. Maddox. 
Jr., College Station; and Mrs. 
Leroy Johnson. Morton, was In
stalled as president o f Caprock 
District. Installing officer was 
Mn Ilaugan.
Some o f the resolutions voted 

on was a resolution on fainll 
planning. Tills was tahleii 
Prayer in public schools was 
passeJ by the group. Unsol
icited credit cards, drugs, stu
dent unrest, and "X ^  rated 
movies were voted down. Also 
ttie resolution to bar Rock Fes
tivals in Texas went over big. 

Tne last of the convention 
was the reception given for the 
new president, Mrs. Carpen
ter. It was held in the chib 
lobby and Empress Room 

W eil. I went to the conven
tion like a club woman rfiould. 
And I went to a lot o f m eet
ings tike 1 said I would I vo
ted on a lot of amendments 
like you said I should And my 
feet just killed me (lik e  I k  e v  
they would)I

2

MRS. FLOYD DUANE BENNETT
(ne - Carolyn' Anne K elley )

Kallpp -B e m e tt E  Ycb/mqv N uptia l Vom
MtssCarolyn Anne Kellev be

came the bride o f Floyd Duane 
Bennett in a lovely and Im 
pressive double ring ceremony
at 7;30 p. m Saturday, May 
9, in tlie First Baptist Chutch 
of Earth. Rev David Hartman,
pastor, officiated 
Parents of the bride ate Mr 

and Mrs Elmer Clinton K el
ley of Earth. Ttie groom Is tlie 
son o f Mr and Mrs Lewis 
Svkes of Phoenix, Arizona.

Tlie nuptial vows were e x 
changed before an altar en
hanced by a beautiful archway 
o f greenery dotted with lovely 
plnl pom potns centered wltti 
a magnificent pink satin bow 
Tlie altar was flanked on either 
tide by four large candelabras 
joined by white satin roping 

’ ‘ ‘ dingand holding '28 long pink tap
ers. Tlie fam ily pews were en
hanced with large pink satin

gold wedding hells.
Traditional wedding selec

tions were rendered by Mrs 
Larry Tunnell at the organ. 
She accompanied soloist Mrs 
Bobby D Green, cousin of the 
bride, as she sang "I Love You 
Truly ' and "Hawaiian Wedding 
Song." "T lie  Lord's Prayer*' 
was sung as the couple knelt 
at the altar.

Tlie bride, given in marriage

by her fattier, was attired in an 
empire style gown adorned 
with Ivory alencon lace and 
English net, Tlie gown bodice 
was designed with a high band
ed Victorian neckline and long 
full sleeves gathered to tiny 
lace netai cuffs. Tlie control
led skirt of silk peau de sole 
was accented wltti appliqued 
lace medallions and swept to 
a bouffant chapel length train 
softly gathered to the waist at 
tiie back. Her ve il o f tiered 
JtTk Illusion was caught to a 
canlet o f matching lace high- 
11gated in icweled peau de 
sole petals and leaves.

She carried a bouquet o f love
ly white orchids surrounded by 
wiiite streamers tied in love 
kuotsatop her white lace cov
ered Bible,

T ie  bride's beautiful wed- 
diug gown served as the tra
ditional something new. For 
something old site wore her 
grandmother Guy’ s wedding 
nand on bet finger. Something 
borrowed was a lovely white 
linen handkerchief belonging 
to tiie bride’ s grandmoclier Kel 
ley and carried In the bride's 
Bible and for something blue 
tlie bride wore the traditional 
blue garter In one shoe she 
carried a Good Luck penny 
bearing her birth year In the

oilier shoe was a good luck 
penny presented to Her by Mrs. 
Ted Borurn
Mrs. Jerry Starkes of Earth 

and Mrs. Randy Kelley of Lub

bock, sister-in-law of the 
bride, were matron o f honor 
and bridcsniatron, respective
ly. Miss Karla Ferguson o f Ok
lahoma C ity, Oklahoma, was 
bridesmaid lot tier cousin. T ie  
attendants wore identical floor 
length empire waistline dresses 
with Victorian necklines of 
pink dotted Swiss accented 
with deep pink velveteen rib
bons fashioned into a gathered 
bow at tiie hack. T ie  long, 
full sleeves and high collars 
were accented with matching 
pink baby lace, T ie lr  head
pieces o f gathered pink tulle 
were held In place by a bow 
of matching deep pink ribbon. 
T ie y  each carried long stem
med pink roses accented with 
greenery tied with a hot pink 
bow ana accented with stream
ers.

Candlellghters were Karla 
Ferguson, Oklahoma C ity, Ok
lahoma, cousin o f the bride, 
and Keevln K elley , brother o f 
the bride.
Carmen Kelley, cousin of 

the bride, served as flower 
girl. Both girls were attired In 
dresses Identical to those worn 
by the bride's attendants. Ring 
bearer, Kyle K elley , hrotlier 
of the bride, carried the rings 
on a white heart shaped satin 
pillow.
Best man was Chris McClure 

•of Canyon. Randy Kelley o f 
Lubbock, hrotlier of the bride, 
and Phil Bearden o f Canyon 
served as groomsmen. Ushers 
were Larry Tawwater o f Nor
man, Oklanoma. cousin of tlie 
bride, and Randy Kelley, 
brother o f the bride o f Lubbock.

T ie  bride's mother was at
tired In a lovely pale pink silk 
dress with matching sleeveless 
coat, both accented with pink 
lace. She wore matching pink 
accessories and a corsage of 
pink cytnhldium orchids.

T ie  groom's mother wore a 
blue crepe dress with match
ing accessories Her corsage 
was a blue cymbldlutn orchid. 
Im nedlately following the 

wedding a reception was held 
in the Fellowship Hall o f the 
church. The bride's table was 
covered witli white net over 
sat in accented with pink bows. 
T ie  centerpiece consisted o f 
a pink anniversary candle en
hanced by a large bow o f con
trasting pink ribbon at the base 
enhanced with white wedding 
hells flanked on either side 
with lighted pink tapers set in 
gold candle sticks. T ie  bride's

bouquet completed tlie table 
decorations. T *  three-tiered 
wedding cake was topped with 
a miniature bride and groom.
Guests were terved pink punch 

and white cake by Mis. Larry 
Tawwater, Norman, Oklaho-

Notice-
ma. Mrs ’ Jerry Carpenter of

Dwala Boone of
Lubbock.
Earth and Miss

Guests were registered by
Mrs. Donnie Stephens o f Dlm- 
mltt, cousin of tlie bride.
Fora wedding trip to Ruldoso, 

New Mexico, ttie bride chose 
a traveling costume or pink 
dotted Swiss fashioned wltti an 
empire waist featuring long 
sleevesaccentedby tiny pleats 
and complemented by pink 
accessories. Completing her 
attire was an orchid coraage 
lifted from the bridal bouquet.

T ie  bride Isa 19CC graduate 
of Springlike-Earth High 
School. Sne attended South 
Plains Cotlege hi Levciland 
and was employed by tlie Earth 
News-Sun for tiie past year. 
Tlie groom, also a i960 grad

uate of Springlike-Earth High 
School, attended South Plains 
College In Levelland. He was 
employed by Western Electric 
In Phoenix, Arizona, prior to 
entering the Army In 1968.

After May 20. the couple will 
he at home at Fort Carson, 
Colorado.

UMq Him 
’S p i/ u 'L  o{ God

Members o f the UMY of tlie 
First United Methodist Church 
o f Earth met Sunday. May 10, 
in the FePowshlp Hall of the 
church for their weekly m eet
ing and program entitled, 
"The Splfit of G od."

Dyke Gaston presented the 
program and gave various def
initions o f Spirit. Each UMY 
member participated In tiie 
program by reading their as
signed program pans and g iv 
ing a summary o f tlie Forgiv
ing Spirit and School Spirit. 

Following tiie meeting, the 
group enjoyed refreshments at 
tiie Wolverine Drive In.

Those attending were Dyke 
Gaston, Scott Lee, Pat C leav
inger, Datlene Suiser and lead
er, Mrs. Bud Matlock.

A Com e-and-Go Bridal Show
erhonoring Miss Dwala Boone, 
bride-elect of H. L. May, has 
been slated for 3;30 p. m. to 
5;00 p. m on Saturday, May 
23, in the home o f Mr and 
Mts. Bill Perkins In Springlike.

A pre-nuptial bridal shower 
honoring Miss Terry Crisp, 
bride-elect of Boh Perkins, is 
stated for Thursday, May 21, 
from 2 to 4 p. m In tlie Fel
lowship Hall of the Sunnyside 
Baptist Church.

Friends and relatives are in
vited to attend.

Anyone Interested In speech 
classes for tlie summer, please 
contact Mrs, Norman Suiser, 
phone 257-2129.

Those interested in Kinder
garten next year for 4 and 5 
year old children are asked to 
contact Norma Dawson at 
98C-2623, before May 23. I 
must determine now whether 
to plan a program for next 
year

M-ss Pansy Been, hride-e!ect 
o f Ricky Byers, will be honored 
with a Lingerie Shower given 
by Miss Denble Barton in tiie 
Barton home Friday, May 22. 
at 3;00 p. m.
Everyone is cordially Invited 

to attend.

A Come -and-Go Brida I Show
er honoring Miss Jan Hedges, 
bride-elect of Gary Fielding 
Cam pbell. Is slated for Satur
day, May 23, from 2 to 4 p. m 
In tlie Springlike Community 
Building.

Selections have been made 
at Pounds Pharmacy.

A Com e-and-Go Bridal Show
er honoring Miss Rebecca Nan 
Parish, bride-elect of Randy 
Washington, hasbeen schedul
ed for Saturday, May 16, from 
3 to 5 p. m. In the home of 
Mrs Janies "Sandy" Sanderson,
Selections have been made 

at Pounds Pharmacy and How
e ll's  216 Floral._________

A Com e-and-Go Bridal Show
er honoring Mrs Terry Ott is 
slated for Tuesday, May 19, 
from ij to 7;30 p. m in the 
M H. Been home In Earth.

N O T I C E !
W E H A V E  A N E X C E L L E N T

S E L E C T I O N  OF  G R A D U A T I O N  G I F T S

POUNDS PH ARM AC Yexalt
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Members o f the Springlake 
Girls' Auxiliary were honored
Sunday, May 10, during the 

nday morning ser
vices of the First Baptist church
of Springlake to mark the be
ginning o f GA Focus Week.
The GAs presented their 

mothers with corsages of white 
and yellow daisies lor Mother's 
Day. MothersandGA daughters 
were seated together as a group 
for the services.
Displayed In front of the a l

tar was a large GA emblem 
with letters covered In green 
glitter set beside two GA M al
den dolls.
The GA scrapbook was open 

for view ing to those Interested 
In the various news clippings 
concerning the GAs, their 
work and their pictures,
"Happy Mother's Day” was 

the theme of the GA bulletin 
hoard which was alto displayed. 
Each girl had placed tiielr 
mothers name on the hoard 
and enhanced the beauty of tlie 
entire board by surrounding

each individual name with 
glitter.
"W e 've  a Story to T e ll*  the 

GA theme song was presented 
by the members o f the Spring- 
lake Girls' Auxiliary and Susan 
Clayton read the scripture for 
the services.

GA PICSENTATION 
SERVICE SLATED 

SUNDAY, M AY 17

"Go and T e ll"  w ill be the 
theme as the ten Springlake 
GAs who have completed an j 
passed their Malden Steps are 
honored Sunday, May 17, dur
ing tlie regular evening servi
ces o f the Springlake First 
Baptist Church.
Each GA will present a short 

summary on what they have 
learned while studying for their 
Msideu Step.
Each w ill receive tlie GA 

Green Octan Emblem and 
members of t l *  Springlake 
WMXJ w ill present the GAs 
with a Ga  charm bracelet.

DEBBY MORGAN

Coupta P(W  Jam Wp/J/JJ/t/j T O P s S  Club J I o a  Amiwl
Mi. and Mrs. Bill Morgan of 

Springlake announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage o f  their daughter, 
Etebby, to Jim Waggoner, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs, fay Paul 
Waggoner o f Sunnysidc.
Tlie bride-elect Is a 1909 

graduate o f Springtake-Earth 
and Is currently a student at 
Wayland Biptlst C ollege In

Plalnview.
Waggoner Is a 1968 graduate 

o f Dlmmltt and is attending 
West Texas State University at 
Canyon.

Tlie wedding date is set for 
June 26, at 8:00 p. m at the 
Sunnyslde Baptist Church.

Friends and relatives o f the 
couple are cordially Invited 
to attend.

Qnla/l 5ixppPA

Eaftlk Brawnlm M a i?a 
^ k c u d /m  B m opa

Members o f Earth Brownie 
Troop 101 met Tuesday after
noon inthe home o f their lead
er, Mrs. Larry Price.
T o  open the meeting, the 

Brownies formed tlie Brownie 
Ring, answered roll call and 
introduced their guest, Ltsla 
Bills o f Denver City.
Following the roll ca ll, the 

Brownies enjoyed Ice cream 
sandwiches furnished by Jody 
Daniels.
Thegroup participated In the 

Ftagceremony which consisted 
o f the P le d g e  o f A lle g ia n c e ,

beginning their handwork.
Tlie handwork was making 

i of

the singing o f "Am erica" . the 
Brownie Promise and "The 
Brownie Smile Song" prior to 

' - ' ' ork.
making

shadow boxes from the tops 
eggeartons and scraps o f vari- 
our materials.

Those present for the meeting 
were Cheryl Riggs, Mona Price, 
Usa Pittman, Elaine Bills, Kim 
Holder. Beth Pounds. Rosie 
Lewis. Petra Lewis, Donlece 
Taylor, De Ann Clayton. Usa 
Camarillo and guest, Lilia 
Dll la.

Mrs. Pauline llucks was nam
ed Queen for the Week when 
members o f the Happy Losers 
TOPS Club met Thursday for a 
salad supper.

Mis. Hucks won the honor of 
being Queen by losing 2j 
pounds for the week. Kunnerup 
was M*s. Emily Clayton with 
U  pounds lost.
Eighteen members weighed 

In with a loss o f 7j pounds. 
Roll call was answered by g iv 
ing the amount gained or lost 
during the week.

Following the groups weigh- 
in, they went to the Com 

munity Building for tlie 4th 
annual salad supper for the
TOPS.
Eleven guests joined the group 

for the delicious salad supper. 
M s. Beverly Taylor led In
group singing of the TOPS song 
and the enthusiasm song.

Mrs. Sandy Daniels, TOPS 
Queen o f the Year, for the lo 
cal club, will represent tlie 
clubat the international TOPS 
meeting slated May 14, 15 and 
16 in Houston. She will be ac
companied by M s. Beverly 
Taylor and Mrs. Alma Ott.

E a / d J t  S a rtb e a m A  5  tu/Lq GmJ/a 
Bp/mJ/ful WonM

Members o f the Earth Sun
beam class met Wednesday a f
ternoon at tlie First Baptist 
Chruch in Earth with Mrs. Bill 
Vcrden leader,

Mrs. Verden led the group In

a discussion about "God's Beau
tiful World. "

Those attending were Kyle 
K elley , \ndy Hartman, Rod
ney Davis, beverly Hood and 
Paula and Debbie Verden.

I ’d Be Very Uncomfortable

Without Cotton

We Salute

NATIONAL COTTON 

W EEK

MAY 11-16
T H A N K  Y O U  A R E A  F A R M E R S .

FOR MAKING THIS AREA A MAJOR COTTON PRODUCING 
REGION! WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE BEEN A PART OF 
THIS GREAT INDUSTRY.

first National Bank
MEMBER OF F.D.I.C . 
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L oXiit-'A rnfi/iijC/ijiA
T l*  WSCS o f the United 

Methodist Church met on Tues- 
day morning at 10:00. Mrs. 
J. A. Littleton, Jr. was pro
gram leader assisted by Mrs. 
Naomi Burgess.
The program dealt with the 

community centers for tlie 
Latin American residents of tlie 
various areas o f Texas, specif
ically  the one at Pharr, Texas.
These centers are sponsored 

and supported largely by tlie

J i m / y i j  GA a  

Sfxjtdq McyVb
VpJtif|iiWA

Tlie Earth Junior Girls' Aux
iliary met Tuesday afternoon 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Earth.
Crlstie Thomas read the scrip

ture and Prayer Calendar.
The study program for t l*  

month of M iy  is tlie major re
ligions ofthe world. These re
ligions are Christianity. Budd
hism snd Moliammedlsm

Mrs. L illie Wuerfleln Intro
duced this week's program on 
the study of M >slems. Pam 
Hood presented "F ive Times 
a D ay," "A  Day T im e Fast' 
wss given by Crlstie Thomas 
followed by Kareen fiu lcy who 
presented "Inan Arab V illage ."
Jackie Lewis closed the pro

gram with "Old Ways and New

Sylvia Gonzales served re
freshments of cookies and or
ange drink to Crlstie Thomas, 
Ksreen Hulcy. Pam and Linda 
Hood, Jackie Lewis and lead
er, Mrs, L illie Wuerfleln.

Methodist Church and the ser
vices rendered there covers a 
wide area o f liv ing, such as 
training In serving, cooking, 
child care, recreation and day 
nurseries.
Better understanding and bet

ter communication between 
die Anglo and non-Anglo come 
as a result of these centers
Present for the meeting were 

Mrs Bessie Cearley, M s. 
Johnnie Williams, Mrs. Doug 
Lewis, Mrs. Doug Parish, Mrs 
Naomi Burgess, Mrs. Gladys 
Goodwin, Mrs. Ray Axrell, 
M'S. Ida A llen, Mrs. Jack Hin
son, Mrs. Hilbert Wislan and 
Mrs J. A. Littleton, Jr.

SARAH OLDS

We take this means to thank 
everyone for all the flowers, 
food, prayers and words of 
comfort bestowed upon us dur
ing the loss of our loved one.

May the Lord richly bless you 
is our prayer.

Mrs. Odeal Bills 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlls Bills and 

Family
Mr. and M's. Clifford Bills and 

Family
Mr and Mrs. Ooya! Bills and 

Family
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Powr‘ 1 and 

Family
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shobe 

and Family
Mr, and Mrs Harold Terrell 

and Family
Elolie Ten e ll and all of Floyd 

Bill's Brothers and Sisters

CoupfePtan AaquAt WrMnq
Mrs Norene Taylor o f Lartli Th«  “ mJdlng date has been 

announces the engagen»nt *eI , August 21, at Stillwa- 
and approaching marriage of ter, Oklahoma. Both M ss Olds 
her daughter, Sarah Olds, to JJfj AAi- West are students at 
Pete West of Harrisburg, Penn- Oklahoma State University In 
tylvanla. Stillwater

L i i u k  ImPA EbxfoAj 'Pmi/Jfijrt, 
Of (>|oum\ Wmm/ibm\

Mrs. Joe Snead and Bill of 
Am arillo visited Saturday night 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Hyde. On Sunday the 
group gathered In Lubbock at 
Hie home o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Brown for a Mother's Day get- 
together. They were joined 
there by R. C. Hyde. Jt o f 
Plalnview. Mrs. Brown It R. 
C. Hyde, Jr.'s daughter.

1 wish to thank cacJi one who 
helped In the Cancer Crusade 
this year. It was very success
ful and my thanks g>*s to the 
Pleasant Valley, Sunnyslde. 
Springlake and Earth citizens 
for their fine contributions.

Donations In the county total
ed $7,530.19. Our area con
tributed $1,740.94 of that to 
tal.

M s  Thurman Lewis

The Springlake-EarthChapter 
of the Young Homemakers Club 
met In a special called meet
ing Thursday In t i*  Homemak
ing Cottage at t l *  school. Tlie 
new 1970-71 officers were e- 
lected for tlie coming year 
Officers elected are as fo l

lows: President, Linda James-. 
Vice President, Mary Joiws; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Carolyn 
Curtis-, Reporter, Bettye Haus-

irian: and Parliamentarian,
Myra Dell Metcalf
Plans were made for an activ

ities day to he held later in the 
summer and committees were 
appointed for work during the 
com 'ng year.

The monthly meeting date 
has been changed to the sec
ond Tuesday o f each month 
because o f conflicts with other 
meetings.

' I n t im a t e

FIGURE CONTROLS BRAS

CONSULTANT

ROSEMARY HARRIS
50b Dallas--Muleshoe--Pho. 272-4845

MAY 11-16
is

NATIONAL COTTON
WEEK

WE SALUTE

THE AREA 
FARMERS,

DURING NATIONAL COTTON WEEK.

WE ARE PROUD OF THE PART WE HAVE PLAYED IN 

THE PROMOTION OF COTTON.

T H I N K - T A L K - B U Y - U S E - C O T T O N

THE BACKBONE OF OUR NATIONS ECONOMY

CENTRAL NMPRESS-WIRER9USE
SUDAN
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REFRIGERATED VAULT

We Join The Nation
In Observence Of

NATIONAL HOSPITAL
W EEK

MAY 11-17
South Plains Hospital Is Proud 

To Have Had A Part In Serving The 

Medical Needs Of This Area For Th 

Past 28 Years.

SOUTH PLAINS 
HOSPITAL & CLINIC Amherst

WE WILL HAVE

OPEN H O U S E‘ MAY 17
F R O M  2 - 5  P M

Conducted By The Hospital Auxiliary, 

Refreshments Will Be Served.

WE EXTEND AN INV ITAT ION  TO EACH AND EVERYONE
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Maiden, .StefM
Tire Girl* Auxiliary o f the 

Flnt Baptist Church of Spring- 
lake met Wednesday, M ty 6, 
for their regular meeting and 
tocontinue preparationsfor the 
GA Presentation Services let 
for May 17,

SixGA members succeeded In 
passingtheir Maiden Steps be- 
froe ihe Reviewing Council 
composed of Mrs Billy Walden 
and Mrs. Ernest Baker Those 
passing were Ranae Winder, 
Tam.ny llavls, Sandy Steven
son, Jaton Schcllar, Donna 
Smith and Denise Williams.

Tne entire membership of the 
Sprlnglake Girls' Auxiliary 
have now completed and pass
ed their Maiden Steps and at 
Wednesday'smeetingthey pre
pared invitations for the Pres

entation Services.
Work was completed by the 

group on tiie Mother's Day Bul
letin board using for their 
theme "Happy Mother's Day. " 

A discussion was held and

£ Ians were made lota GA-Sun- 
earn picnic to be field Wed

nesday, May 13. as the last 
regular weekly meeting for 
both groups. T ie  GAs, how
ever, plan to meet monthly 
during the summer months.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served by the 
Sprlnglake WMU to Ranae 
W.nder, Tammy Davis, ixen- 
ise Williams, Bobbie and Rob
bie Mosely, Jaton Scliellar, 
Gail M iller, Donna Smith, 
Sandy Stevenson and director, 
Mrs Delvln Walden.

Youngest-Oldest 
Mothers Honored 
Sunday By Baptist

The oldest and youngest moth
er attending church Sunday at 
the Flnt Baptist Church In 
Earth were honored nrlor to the
beginning of worship services 
Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Barton received 
a white carnation corsage for 
being t ie  oldest mother present 
and Mis. John Patterson, Por- 
talcs. New Mexico, received 
a red carnation corsage for be
ing the youngest mother to a t
tend the local church. Mrs.

HerscheIHulcy, church secre
tary pinned the corsages on the
two honored mothers.

PW tj Line,
Mn Frances Davis, Rod and 

Gary and Regina Cole spent the 
weeK-endln the home o f their 
sister and fam ily the Clifford 
Bill s In Denver City,

Mis A lice  Martin returned 
Monday from a few weeks visit 
with her fam ily in Amarillo.

M s W. F. Wimberly o f Port- 
alesvlslred with het son and 
fam ily Doyle Wimberly Satur
day.

NINE ATTEND
BROTHERHOOD
BREAKFAST

Nine men were present Mon
day morning, May 11. for the 
Brotherhood Breadfast held at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Earth.

Cooks for the occasion, Paul 
Wood, J. B. Thomas and Rog
er Haherer, prepared a de lic 
ious breakfast of bacon, egg*, 
hash hrowned potatoes, bis
cuits, coffee and je lly  for those 
attending.

There had been no program 
planned for the Baptist men.

BwWHJM L P/J/tlt F ( A £  B iu td ijiq

In Mem Sport

512 Phelps Ave. Littlefield

Sprlnglake Brownie Troop 308 
met Tuesdav afternoon at the 
Springlake Community Build
ing with iunior leader Kathy 
Bmby for their regular meet
ing

Vicki Sagser opened the m eet
ing by leading the group In the 
Flag Ceremony, the Pledge of 
A llegiance to the Flag, t,ie 
singing of "America . Brown
ie Smile Song and the Brown

ie Pledge.
T ie  troop was instructed on 

the correct building o f a camp
fire Then the group enjoyed 
roasting marshmallows on their 
finished product.

Treasa Lunsford served re
fresh tnems o f Popclcles to Car
rie Barden, Sue Bradley. Lynd- 
rey Fields, Belinda Hampton, 
La Cretla James, Nellie  Pala- 
c io, V icki Sagser and Kathy 
Bibby

G o o d w il l  C e n t r e  
N e ts  * 2 4 “

Donations of all types of 
clothing which arc in wearable 
condition are both welcome 
and solicited for the Centre.

CLARINET TRIO RECEIVES 1 RATING--This talented trio, members o f the seventh graJc 
class from S-E, received a 1 rating In the U1L Band Festival at the local school last week
end. They are Kathleen Anderson. Cindy Me Alpine and Judy Herriagc.

Members of the Earth Rebec- 
ah Lodge were in charge of 
sales at the Goodwill Centre 
Saturday. May 9. A total of 
$"24. 55 was taken In by the 
four workers.
It was reported that the Cen

tre has a good supply of all 
types o f clothing and linens 
and that a clean-up campaign 
il now underway to discard ail 
clothing which U not Inuieable 
condition.

Saturday workers were Mrs. 
Lucille ItenJerson, M-s, Jim 
Robbins, Mrs. Robert Higgins 
and Mrs. Walter Lackey.

Thru- < only one thing worse 
than finding out about cancer— 
not fin d in g  out Success o f 
treatment depends on rarlv d i
agnosis
checku
Cancer Society.

FnAt/>m FLtm W(ia P i/mt 
Enl/tlp/i, -A T u b  u / tp / To  M o tk p / iA

piosis. Have an annual health 
checkup, urges the American

The Earth OES met in regular 
meeting Monday night at 8j30 
p.m  Fn the Masonic Hall. 
The meeting was opened in

A Big Pat On The 
Back To

regular for , with Mn. Olctlia 
Sanders, Worthy Matron, pre
siding.

T ic  East was Jeroratcd with 
a floral arrangement of Iris 
made hy M s pern Bock.
Tne program was presented 

by Mis. tuctha Sanders entit
led "A  Tribute to Mothers."
Plans were made for the Wor

thy Matrons party to be held 
May 22 at 8:30 p .m  in the 
Earth Com.inanity Building.

Following tiie closing ol the 
meeting, birthday cake and Ice 
s ream were served to the guests 
honoring Leonard Green, who 
has been so faithful in the 
Eastern Star work.

Qp/iinqlake,
Sunbeam  

Make- M m/i/iI a

FARMERS
1

Wedding guests visiting 111 the 
E C. Kelley home Saturday 
were V H. Guy o f Blair, Ok
lahoma, Mi. and Mrs. S. M 
Tawwater and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ferguson, Karla, Kathy 
and Kandy all of Oklahoma 
C ity, Oklahoma, Mi. and Mrs. 
Larry Tawwater o f Norman, 
Oklahoma, and Mr. and M s. 
Randy Kelley and Blake of 
Lubbock.

■ t U fc b «  k vU-
llted  Sunday afternoon In the

I home o f Mr. and Mu. Jim 
Robbins,________________________

Sunbeam members o f the First 
Baptist Church o f Sprlnglake 
met Wednesday, May 6, for 
their weekly meeting and pro
gram.

During their work period the 
group began work on murals 
constructed o f pictures taken 
from magazines which show 
tiie many things for which wc 
should be thankful.

T ie  group discussed " T ie  
Wonders of God's Beautiful 
World” and displayed the vari
ety o f lovely rocks, wild flow 
ers and leaves they had co l
lected as examples of God's 
beautiful creations.

For group time (fie Sunbeams 
sang " Jesus Loves the Little 
Children" and "God's Beauti
ful World. "
Tills week's story T ito  and 

his Friends" told o f  a Spanish 
boy, T ito , and his Sunbeam 
Band from C h ill, how tliey 
work for Cod, how tliey live 
and how they play.

T ie  SprlnglaKe WM1J served 
refreshments o f  cookies and 
Kool-A id  to Kyle Holmes, 
Kelley Wa'den, Rocky Luns
ford and director, Mrs, Bill 
Lunsford.

THE

During

AREA 1

i

DRESS UP 
PROUDLY 
FOR SUMMER

Good Selection In 
Stock Of The Latest 
Styles And Colors

DON’T LET THE 
MOTHS, DIRT, 
MOLD, ETC. DO 
HARM TO YOUR 
WINTER CLOTHES.

STORAGE BONDED & INSURED

FIELDS

Our Refrigerated Vault 
Has Ampla Storage Space 
For All Clothing You Went 
Put Away For The Summer 
Season. Completely 
Fire-Proof. >

STORAGE BAGS
Have Your Clothes Cleaned 
And Pressed, Then Stored In 
These Special Bags For Full 
Season Protection.

NATIONAL COTTON WEEK
May 11-18

We're Indeed Proud Of The Part We Play In 
supplying Irrigation Farmers With Natural 
Gas.

EVERY CUSTOMER OF PIONEER NATURAL IS 

A V I P

P I O N E E R

Coats, Slacks,
Sport Shirts.
Etc., Etc.
Large Selection 
Of Gifts For 
The Mala Graduate.

CLEANERS & 
MENS WEAR

« e e *



Facts and Figures On Decline Of Polio
Paralytic polio li still a dis

ease to be reckoned with, but 
history has shown that tlie dis
ease can be eradicated by a 
comprehensive Immunization 
program, says the Texas State 
Department o f Health.
Before tlse vaccines were a- 

vaiiab le, polio was a disease 
to be lived with. But with the 
coming of vaccines, and their 
acceptance by the people and 
the medical profession, the de
cline in paralytic polio has 
'.«en dramatic. Research in 
this field had been underway 
for years before the develop
ment, first, o f inactivated po- 
llom .c litis  vaccine licensed 
in 195’’ , and then of live  oral 
pollo-vixus vaccine, licensed 
in 1961.

Because o f the availability 
and general use of e ffective 
polio vaccines, the epidem io
logic pattern o f poliomyelitis 
in the united States has cliang-

wcre 14,850 cases iralytic

ed marked!
I

Wl

PlUnited States. Eleven years 
later there were only 108 para
lytic cases and seven deaths.

sdly.
In 1955, for exam ple, there 

narj
o lio  and 1,053 Beauts In the

This decline is directly related 
to mass Immunization pro
grams throughout the country. 
But what o f the incidence of 

the disease In Texas?
During the last 10 years the 

number of paralytic cases has 
fluctuated from a high in 1962 
of 186 ases to a low In 1969 
ol only six cases. Total num

ber of cases in this period was 
185. In 1966, when Texas had 
73 reported cases o f polio, the 
Lone Star State had two-thirds 
of all cases (106) In the United 
States.
The Texas State Department 

of Health has led the fight a - 
gainst polio and pushed con
stantly for Immunizations 
During the 10 years from 1960 
througn 1969, the Health De
partment distributed almost 
six m illion doses o f vaccine.

Polio cases on a national 
scope now occur primarily in 
un-immunlzcd children in the 
lower economic groups rather 
than affecting all ages and 
socio-econom ic groups. In 
fact, Texas has more than 
200,000 newborns every year. 
Close your eves to 1mm trilza- 
tions for just five years and you 
have more than a m illion 
children in the one-through- 
five age bracket who may be 
susceptible to polio.

I f  you are a parent, don't 
take a chance on your child 
becoming a statistic, advises
the State Health Department.

Oldest surviving working clock 
in the world Is that dating from 
at least 1386. It Is at Saisburg 
Cathedral, Wiltshire, England,

Chinese typewriters are so 
complex that even a skilled op
erator cannot type at a rate o f 
more than three to  four words 
par minute.

CARY BULLS

Bulls To Appear At Fun Valley
Gary Bulls o f Am arillo, for

merly o f Earth, has been se
lected to participate hi the 
festivities of the Fun Valley 
Family Resort o f  South Fork, 
Colorado, summer session. 
June 20 to August 23 Bulls, an 
experienced square dance c a ll
er, has been scheduled to ap
pear at the resort from \ugust 
9 to August 16.

He has had four years exper
ience as a caller and Is cur
rently head o f tl’<* Star Tw iri- 
ers square Jaucc team i f  A - 
inarillo which performs each 
Friday at the Am arillo Club. 
Prlot to moving to Am arillo,

Bulls called for the Square 
Tlirus o f Mnleshoe and several 
other area square dance groups

Bulls Is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Crltl Bulls of Earth.

Open dates for the resort are 
May 1 to November 1, It is 
located high In the Rocky 
Mountains and is only a short 
drive from many interesting, 
historical and scenic places.

Lodging and entertainment 
facilities available to guests 
include a m >tel, cabins, tra il
er park, miniature go lf course, 
kitchen and dining facilities, 
square dancing, fishing, horse
back riding, croquet, horse
shoes and many others.

Senators To Study Feasibility
Of Department
Lieutenant Governor Ben Bar

nes announced the a ppolntment 
o f three Sena ton to trie Senate 
Interim Committee to Study 
the Feasibility o f  Establishing 
a State Department o f Photo- 
graphy.

Named by Barnes were Sena
tors Charles Herring of Austin, 
JackHIghtower o f Vernon, a tj 
H. J. (D oe) Blanchard >f Lub- 
both
Created by S. C. R. Number

Of Photography
114, the Committee will study 
the feasibility o f establishing a 
de part merit o f photogra pity that 
would be ava liable to officials, 
departments and agencies of 
state government.

The Com m ittee will also have 
three members of the House to 
be appointed by Speaker Gus 
Mutschcr and three citizens to 
be appointed by Governor Pres
ton Smith.

THINKING
Of Hospital Insurance?

If you can afford a $500 deductable 
You Need MAJOR MEDICAL

EXAMPLE

Family of 4 — Man and wife ,age 40,
2 Children under 18

( Assuming Standard Insurability)

$10,000 Aggregate Benefit Plan
$11. 9 2  Per Month

For Details On This Plan Or Others 
See Or Call

Judd Walker
412 Phelps Ave.

Phone 385-5353 Littlefield,Tex.
GREAT AM ERICAN RESERVE
I M I U I A N C I  C O M P A N Y  • l i f t  AND M I A I T N  
K M  UV* OAK OAS I A> TTVAK TStat
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A Mosquito - Free Home And Yard In Earth- Sprinolake?
Extra bonus for prompt action 

on your pan! Yours .'bsolutely 
free, well, almost free, a 
premise with no mosquitoes.

rou can have this niJSquito- 
free home and yard i f  you'll 
spend just a little  o f your time 
in a do-lt-youraelf vector con
trol program, says the Texas 
State Department o f Health.
In addition to elim inating 

uuwquitoes, you can alto free 
your premises o f flies and ro
dents with a little extra pre

caution. The cost can be just 
a little effort on your part.

Spring. It the tim e o f year 
when mosquitoes start breed
ing. So take an inventory of 
your property. Walk around the 
outside o f the house and take a 
good look. What do you see? 
Did you notice whether tlte 
gutters were level and not sag
ging? Mosquitoes like to breed 
In the water that collects In 
sagging or stopped up gutters. 
Just a few minutes time on your 
part will elim inate this breed

ing site,'
How many bottles, can, tires, 

or other water-holding con- 
tainersare partially hidden un
der the shrubs? These provide 
more breeding places for mos
quitoes.

You may be surprised to know 
chat m «t  people gtow tlie mos- 
qulnes that bite them Since 
most o f tlie water-holding con
tainers are valueless, again It 
is a simple matter to place 
diem In tlie garbage pick up.

Should you have a container 
you want to keep, place It In

a shed so it won't collect wa
ter.

Mosquitoes won't breed on 
your premise If you don't leave 
any water standing around. If 
there's a knothole In one i f 
your trees, it can be plugged 
with cement nurtar, rooting 
tat, or anything that will keep 
the water out.

If you have pets, develop a 
routine of washing tlie water
ing bowl a couple o f times a 
week. And while you are at It, 
you should clean the blrdhath 
the same number oftimes. This

will also keep the growth of 
a 'gae down and tend to do a- 
way with that ugly green slimy 
look.

Since mosquitoes always de
velop In water. It would be 
well to stock your fish pond or 
Illy pond with gamhusla (top- 
water minnows) or goldfish. 
Tne fish will eat the w iggle- 
tails.

Anything you can do to e l i 
minate mosquitoes will be to 
your advantage 3lnce the In
sects are a nuisance and can 
cause disease.

I \ l l<  P L A Y

A fu n d a m e n ta l  rruM H i f o r  h ig h  p r i t T s  w a «  p u in lt 'i l  
tin t f o r c e f u l l y  th e  o t h e r  day  b y  J a m e s  >1. K o c h e .  
c h a ir m a n  o f  th e  G e n e r a l  M o t o r *  C o r p o r a t io n .

"V is -  11111*1 r e c e i v e  th e  f a i r  d a y '*  w n rk  f o r  w h ic h  
w e  pay th e  f a i r  d a y "*  w ane.** h e  «a id .  ■ "N oth in g : le « *  
th a n  th e  A m e r ic a n  fu t u r e — th e  k in d  o f  c o u n tr y  w e  
w i l l  p a * *  o n  Its o u r  c h i ld r e n — i*  a l * la h c . ”

I t i ' i u e  a b s e n te e is m , c x t c i in iv c  w o rk  M o p p a g c * .  
a m i f a i lu r e  l o  g o  a lon g ; w ith  t e c h n o lo g ic a l  a d v a n c e *  
h a v e  c a n n ed  p r o d u c t iv i t y  l o  f a l l  * h a r p ly  In -h in d  p r o 
d u c t  io n  e o * t *  in  l l i e  a u to  in d o * t r y ,  a c c o rd in g ; l o  M r . 
K o c h e .  a m i l l t i *  h a *  a g g r a v a t e d  in f la t io n .

A  r e - lo c a t io n  o f  b a la n c e  b e tw e e n  H u g e *  a n d  p r o 

d u c t iv i t y  i*  n e e d e d ,  h e  * a id .  a m i h e  a l * o  * t r e * * e d  th a t 
th e r e  i*  m o r e  l o  p r o d u c t iv i t y  th a n  j i i * t  ip ia n t i t y .  
f i n a l i t y  i*  e q u a l ly  in v o lv e d .

A ftM -rtin g  d ia l  im p r o v e d  p r o d u c t iv i t y  i*  n e e d e d  
m o r e  th a n  e v e r  i f  A m e r ic a * *  a u t o m o b i l e  i i ia n u fa r -  
lu r e r *  a r e  l o  s iie e l d ie  u t ip r c c c d c n lc d  n ew  e o s n p e li-  
liu t i f r o m  o v c r * c a * .  M r . K o e l i r  * a id :  " M a n a g e m e n t  
c o n t in u e *  w i l l in g  l o  l i v e  u p  l o  i t *  p a r i  o f  d ie  itn - 

p m v c s n c t i l  f a c t o r  c la u * c .  A r e  u n io n *  a n d  d ie  in d i 
v id u a l  e m p lo y e e *  w i l l in g  l o  l i v e  u p  l o  t h e i r  e n d ? ”

I t ' *  a g o o d  < p ie * l io n .

The Winners Of The Free Groceries Given 
Away InOurGrandOpening...

WE WOULD ALSO LIKE TO THANK EACH AND EVERYONE 
OF YOU FOR ATTENDING OUR GRAND OPENING AND ARE 
LOOKING FORWARD TO SERVING YOU EACH AND EVERY 
DAY.

EARTH SUPER SAVE
EARTH

Congratulations To

M r.& M rs .L .F .
Tapscott

WHAT IT TAKES!

* * * * *
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Waylanrl Collette Plans 
Second Tour Of USA

P LA INVIEW, TEX. .Specia l— 
Wiyland Baptist C ollege Con
tinues iu  program of study- 
travel with the second tour o f 
the summer planned by the his
tory department and Plain* A- 
mcrican Heritage Program 

The department of speech 
and theatre earlier announced 
plans for a three week tour to 
Greece. The tour by the his
tory department will be a study 
trip through historical parts o f 
interest in the United States. 
Scheduled for departure on 

July 13, the travel group will 
return to Plainview on August 
3. Tour director is G win Mor
ris, assistant professor of his
tory and acting chairman of the 
division o f social sciences at 
the College.

H ie group w ill travel by air 
conditioned bus and will he 
lodged in Holiday Inns along 
the route The first night will 
be spent in Little Rock, Ark. 
From Little Rock the tour will 
progesss to Nashville, Tenn. , 
where the travelers w ill visit 
the Hermitage, Jackson's 
home A night will be spent 
in Bristol, Va. , before pro
ceeding to Charlottesville, 
Va. , where the itinerary calls 
for visits to M onticello, Jef
ferson's home, Ash Lawn, M oo  
roe'shoine, and the University 
o r Virginia

Two days will be spent in the 
Philadelphia area for sightsee
ing along Blue ^idge Parkway, 
Shenandoah Valley , Gettys
burg, Pennsylvania Dutch 
country. Independence Hall 
and Valley Forge.

While in Albany. N. Y . , the 
group w ill visit Morristown his
torical park before going to 
Boston to visit Saratoga Battle
field, Bennington Battlefield, 
Schuyler Horne, Old Deerfield, 
Lexington, Concord, North 

. . .
and to tour the city 

T ie  itinerary also calls for a 
visit to Salem snd Saugus Iron 
Works before going to Provi
de nee, R. I , Plymouth, and 
New Bedford. From Provl- 
dence, the group w ill g o to  
New York C ity to visit the U- 
nited Nations and the Statue 
of Liberty.

Two days In Washington, D. 
C. , w ill Include tours of Fort 
McHenry. Annapolis, the Cap
ito l, Washington Monument, 
Jefferson Monument. Lincoln 
Memorial and Smithsonian In
stitute. '

From Washington, the tour 
will progress to the Richm snd, 
V a . , area for visits to Arling
ton, Curtis-Lee Mjnslon, 
M sunt Vernon, Fredericksburg, 
Gust on Hall, Williamsburg, 
Jamestown and Yotktown.
One night w ill be spent In 

Atlanta. Ga . before going to

M-sbile, Ala. , to see Stone 
Mountain and the C iv il Wat 
Cyeloram i Prom Mobile, the

group w ill go to New Orleans 
to visit tiie New Orleans Bat
tle fie ld , Tiie group w ill then 
go to Houston for one night be
fore returning to Plainview.
Persons Interested in the trip 

may take the tour for credit ot 
as an auditor Three hours of 
college credit may he taken in 
"U. S. History to 186S, " "U. 
S. History 17TC- 18d8." "D l»  
reeled Study In American His
tory, " or "Am erican Culture

Deadline for application for 
the trip is June 15. Interested 
persons should contact Morris 
at the college

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Stanley F.Yolles, M D. 
Director
National Institute 
of Mental Health

Facts \bou t Suicide

Fables are sometimes more 
widespread than facts, l-nfor 
tunalely, this is true in the case 
of many of the beliefs about 
suicide, which causes some 
22,000 tragic. unnecessary
deaths in the U S each vear

Here are a few prevalent 
fables and the true facts about 
suicide which everyone should 
know

habit People who talk about 
suicide don't commit suicide.

h'ai t Of any 10 people who 
kill ihcmselvet, * have given 
definite warnings of suicidal in
tentions: suicide threats and at
tempts must be taken seriously

habit Once a person is sui- 
cidal. he is that way forever

Fact individuals who wish 
to kill themselves do not neces
sarily continue to be suicidal, 
but may be suickIsI"  only for 
a limned period of lime They 
can go on to lead useful lives

habit Improvement follow
ing s suicidal crisis means that 
the suicidal risk is over

fact Most suicides occur 
within about three months fo l
lowing the beginning of “ im- 
provemem." when the individ
ual has the energy to put his 
morbid thoughts and feelings 
info effect Relatives and phy 
sk i ant should be especially 
vigilant during Ihis period

habit Suicide is inherited or 
"runs m s family

hatt Suicide does not run 
in families It is an in jtiiju a l 
matter and can be prevented

habit Suicide strike* more 
often among the rich or, con
versely. among the poor

Substitute 
Chemicals For
Hand Labor
COLLEGE STATIO N--You can  

spray your way out o f the grasi 
and weeds in cotton cheaper 
and easier than by using hand 
hoeing, states a Texas A & M 
University cotton specialist.

Fred C E lliott, Extension 
cotton specialist, adds that 
post emergence chemical weed 
control practices in cotton are 
positive control measures.

N o m s o v t - n  M utr  r i u l -
Kor Consumer IW

time use as a textile replace
ment, the m aterial has stretch
able synthetic fillers, making it 

Dextex, a new patented non- tear and hole resistant. Pus- 
woven paper like fabric, used sible consumer use include: 
fo r  dis|>osable gowns, surgical pillow cases, sheets, towels, 
caps and shoe covers, may be dust cloths, aprons, dia|*-rs 
adapted to fill consumer needs, and table covers, 
according to a spokesman fo r  The olden national anthem li 
( '  H Dexter o f  W indsor Locks, the K lm leayo of Japan In which 
Conn. the words date from tiie 9th

Kconomically made, fo r  one- Century._________________________

cotton—  
raises

"J

6 EIGHTH GRADE STUDENTS WIN I RATINGS— They are Scott Lee. Mario Salas and Kim 
Kelley who won in solo coinpetltlon. Also pictured are the Clarinet Trio Denise Temple 
Pat Cleavinger and Jo Ann Coker ’

Count Your Pennies, But Bui) Good Fond
COLLEGE STATIO N— -When 

pennies count consider thrifty 
trades. One o f tiie first targets 
Ina fam ily economy drive o f
ten is the food budget, reach-

foe/ Suicide is neither a 
rich man's disease nor the poor 
man s curse Suicide is repre
sented proportionately among 
all levels of society

Fable Suicidal people are 
fully intent on dying

Fact Most suicidal people 
are undecided about living or 
dying, and they gamble with 
death, leaving it to others to 
save them

Almost no one commits sui
cide without letting others know 
how he it feeling Almost al
ways. he utters some kind of 
“cry for help"  These distress 
signals can be used to save 
lives, and. in many places, men 
tal health agencies and com 
munity centers are setting up 
walk in and phone in services 
to which people can turn in 
time o f need for help

ed without sacrificing cither 
good food or good nutrition 
That takes a keen sense of 

healthful food values in rela
tion to food costs, plus good 
judgement. Basically, it calls 
for choices made ftom each o f 
the four food groups—  meat- 
egg i nilik-checse vegetablc- 
frults: and bread-cereals 

For a starter, Gwendolync 
C lyatt, Extension consumer 
marketing specialist suggests 
the following;

HIGH COST—Calve's liver, 
frozen halibut steaks, prime 
rib beef roast, portetliousc 
steak, gtound sirloin, canned 
ted salmon, sweetbreads, cen
ter sliced ham. fresh orange 
juice, wheat flakes, whole 
m ilk, fancy sweet rolla, soft 
drink.

MO I5ER.A TE COST - - Bee f l lv  - 
e t, frozen cod or haddock, 
rump roast, rib steak, ground 
beet, canned pink salmon, 
tongue, ham shank, frozen or
ange juice, shredded wheat, 
evaporated m ilk, raisin bread, 
canned fruit uices.

LOW COST- Pork liver, fro

zen mean perch, chuck roast, 
cube steak, hamburger, can
ned mackerel, heart, canned 
luncheon meat, canned orange 
juice, cooked whole wheat 
cereal, dry milk solids, c in 
namon toast, lemonade from 
canned juice.

In small, young cot 
three Inches n igh ---If ei 
alone are the problem, Elliott 
suggests the use o f naphtha or 
DsMA plue surfactant formula
tions. Ifa  combination o f both 
gras* and hroadleaf weeds are 
trie problem in small, youn 
cotton, then a combination 
D SM ' p'us Cotoran plus sur
factant It suggested.

After cotton is larger and is 
six to eight Inches ta il, the 
continued use o f Cotoran plus 
DSMA plus surfactant it recom 
mended Also, notes Elliott, 
a number o f other materials 
can he used with DSMA plus 
surfactant. These Include Dl- 
uron, Herhan, or Caparol.

Tiie cotton specialist empha
sizes that any tough grass and 
weed control situation can he 
handled without expensive 
hand hoeing.

He suggests that a copy of 
B -10?9, Suggestion* for Weeds 
Control with C hem icals," be 

'  obtained from the local county 
agent. He emphasized that 
conta iner labels should he read 
and carefully followed when 
chemicals are being used for 
any purpose, IncluJli 
and weed control.

Jlng grass

Craig Breedlove skidded for C 
m ile* in his jet-powered Spirit 
of America during a test run in 
Utah

May 11-16 Is

NATIONAL COTTON 
WEEK

PAUSE THIS

WEEK AND

TELL A FARMER 

YOUR PROUD OF

THE ECONOMY

THEY HAVE BROUGHT TO THIS AREA.

We Are Looking Forward To Serving The 
Area Farmers Again This Season............

We Stock A Full Line Of Parts, Batteries 
and Accessories For Cars, Tractors, 
Pick-ups, Trucks and Irrigation Motors.

EARTH AUTO PARTS
Earth

COTTON IS 
KING

Of This Area
WE ARE PROUD TO JOIN THE NATION 

IN OBSER VENCE OF

NATIONAL COTTON
WEEK

MAY 11-16
When You Buy Cotton Product., You Promote Vour Town. The Area Farmers 
BUT, You Help Yourself Most Of All. . .

By Buying "COTTON" The Name You Can Always Depend On.

PLAINVIEW 
CO -O P  COMPRESS

Plainview

Willie Wire Hand
Salutes Th e

Area Cotton 
Growers

During National Cotton Week
May 1 1 -1 6

Willie Wire Hand...

Power Servant For The Rural Areas, And The Employees O' 
BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, Are Proud Of Th- 
Part They Play In Providing Electric Service For The Area 
Farmers. . .  To Help Produce This Great Miracle Fiber.

We Salute The Area Farmers, Their Success 
Is Our Success

W  Biiky CiNty Electric CMpwitiva
Phone 272-5404 - Muleshoe

* ••» »  • • ♦ • * * « . » « y * t s * a s t s # *
> » * • • # » • • • * «  • * • • • W . V  *. ’. V . V . V  . .
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Sunnyside News...
pv Tenny Bowoei

John Gilbreath returned home 
last Saturday from a fillin g  
trip to Amstead ham near Del 
Rio with frlendi.

Larry Duke and Lane Loudder 
of ? lagg  won aecond place on 
a demonstration on Beef Cat* 
tie Insects at the 4-H compe
tition in Canyon last Saturday. 
Both represent theFlagg4-H . 
Tlie club won first place in the 
Share the Fun contest

StanleyHarrlswontiiird place 
In tractor driving In the 4-11 
contest In Canyon last Satur-. 
da^. He represents the Hart

Several from the commiinlty 
attended the wedding o f Joan 

.Dawson and Bill Lucas in Lub. 
bock last Saturday night. She 
was given In marriage by her 
father, Ed Dawson. Marsha 
Dawson was maid o f honor. 
Marlon Dawson was the brides
maid. Clint Dawson was one of 
the ushers and served to usher 
the bride's mother. Mrs. Ken 
Dawson and Mrs. Ray Axtell 
were among those who served 
at the reception. The couple 
w ill make their home In Lub
bock.

Mrs, Ed Dawson was one o f 
the hostesses to a bridal show
er honoring Carolyn Kelley In 
Earth last Saturday

Mrs Audrey Shottenklrk, 
Mis. Donna Hampton, Mrs. 
Marie Montlcl and Mrs Hazel 
Dunn have been attending the 
LVN school In Dlmm'tt since 
April 6. It is a twelve month 
course from 7;00 a.m . until 
3;00 p. m Mrs. Mary Bald
ridge is the Instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. Duard Harris 
and fam ily went to W elling
ton last Sunday to see his 
mother who Is In the hospital 
again. They have been down 
several Sundays to see her. She 
has undergone major surgery, 
had pneumonia and gallstones 
recently and is SO years o f age.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Finch
er and Jackie moved from the 
community to Tul la last week.

Tlie Sprlnglake-Earth High 
School Honor Roll had several 
community students on It the

last six weeks. Marion Dawson 
was on the Sophomore A roll. 
Renee Jones tlie Freshman A 
roll. Terry Bridge was on the 
Senior B roll. Darrell Carr the 
Sophomore B roll and Lisa Orr 
and Dianne Fulfer wen- on the 
Freshman B roll.

Mrs. E. R. Sadler worked at 
Plaint Memorial Hospital Mon
day afternoon at tlie desk, l i 
brary and coffee cart, Mrs. J. 
Paul Waggoner worked Tues
day afternoon. Site also visit
ed at the Golden Spread Nurs-. 
Ing Home.

Mrs. Punk Gilbreath returned 
home from Chickasaw. Okla
homa, Tuesday after spending 
several days with an aunt ana 
uncle. He tiad undergone ma
jor surgery. She came down to 
Abilene and picked up her 
daughter and granddaughter 
and they have spent the re- 
mainder o f  the week with her. 
They and Gilbreath plan to 
spendthe weekend In Hereford 
to observe Mother's Day.

Mrs. E. R. Sadler and Mrs. 
Weldon Bradley helped can
vass tlie ballots o f the election 
In Himmltt Tuesday afternoon.

Announcement was made this 
week of the marriage o f Debbie 
Morgan and Jimmy Waggoner 
in the Sunnyside Baptist Church 
June M , at 8;00 p. m

Rev. Mack Turner represent
ed Precinct 10 at the Demo
cratic County Convention In 
Dlmmltt Saturday. Ray Joe Ri
ley and John Gilbreath were e- 
lected as delegates, but be
cause planting Is In full swing 
in the community. Rev. Tur
ner and Mrs. Lloyd Blanton 
were elected as delegates. 
Mrs. Blanton was not Informed 
in time for her to go.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Blanton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Cow
ley zn d fam 'lyo f Canyon spent 
Mother's Day weekend with- 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Blanton, Randall and 
Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Wag
goner and Jimmy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy Ball and Debra and, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert LI Hey at-

%

Tills fifth grade foursome demonstrated their superior 
J Friday and Saturday at 

Debbie Verden, Cindy Dent and Donna Dudley.

FLUTE QUARTET WINS I RATING
talent and won a first rating In the U1L Contest held Friday and Saturday i 
They arc Deanna Holman. Debbie Verden. Clndv Dent and Donna Dudle

at the local school.

tended church In Olton and had 
dinner with their mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Ball.

Mr. and Mis. Tom Messer 
and children of Midland spent 
last Saturday with Mr, and Mrs. 
Doug Louudcr and Saturday 
night with Mi. and M"s. Alton 
Loudder. A ll o f the children 
instead o f just the Westmore
lands were there for dinner 
Sunday.

Ben Loudder o f Canyon and 
Bob Loudder of Happy visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. W E. Loudder and all

their children, and Mr and 
Larry Odom o f Hereford.
Mrs. Raymond Lewis o f Olton 

visited Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs Donnie Lllley. Her 
brotlier-ln-law, Walter Lewis 
o f Olton, was seriously i f  not 
critically Injured In a two v e 
hicle accident near Olton Wed- - 
nesday. No one could visit him 
as o f  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Lllley 
were hosts for her mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Hancock and 
sisters. Mrs. Betty Jean Moore 
and children, Jackson Hancock.'

FOR SALE
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL SIZES OF GOOD | Group Two

•USED ALUMINUM PIPE 
•HYDRANTS 
•VALVES 
•TEES, etc.

We Also Have New ALCO 
Aluminum Pipe And A 
W heel-Move Up Sprinkler 

Is w m . __________

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc. 
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

U m U V L D  -  M o m  985-4487 MUUSHOS -  Pnone 3460

p a r t y  u n e
Mr. and Mrs, George Zlnda 

and fam ily moved Into Dlm
mltt from the community re
cently but the children are 
finishing the school year at 
SprlnglaKe.

THE UNITED STATES is the 
world's largest exporter o f farm 
products. Our nation accounts 
for about 20% of world agricul- 
tural trade,______________________

FOR SA LE; Two used bedroom 
suits. Good condition. Also 
used sofas. Many bargains. 
Olton Furniture. 5/14/ltc

REPOSSESSED UPRIGHT VAC 
UUMS, Kirby, Hoover, Sing
er and General E lectric, Pric
ed at $26.13 cash or $5. 00 pet 
month. For free home demon
stration call Economy Com 
pany, 207 West 7th Street, 
Plalnvlew, 293-2257.

5/14/tfc

C A R P E T
[Group One 

ALL NYLON FACE 

$5. 95 P e r  Sq. Yd.
Installed Over Sponge Rubber)
Pad

Many Outstanding Value Throughout Store

ALL NYLON FACE
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd.
Installed Over Sponge Ruhbei 
Pad

all o f Canyon and Mrs, Shar- 
lott Ann Willard o f Littlefield 
Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Sadler of Dlmmltt 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. R, Sad
ler were guests o f M.\ and Mrs. 
Gale Sadler, Cindy and Susan 
for Mother's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Snitker 

and fam ily spent Saturday in 
Enochstoobserve Mother's Day 
with his parents. They spent 
Sunday with her mother in 
Morton.
A bridal shower honoring T er

ry Crisp will be held Thursday, 
May 21. in the Fellowship Hath 
o f the church from 2:30 until 
4:30 p. m She will be married 
May 23.
A butane storage tank caught 

fire on the Ed Thompson place 
farmed by Lonnie Bell Friday 

' afternoon but there was no ex- 
• plosion and no damage other 

than to the tank which burned

Mr. and Mrs. Don Swinney 
o f Lubbock visited with the 
CllffBrowns Saturday evening, 
and she conducted the 
class at the E. R. Sadler rent 
house near their home

Daneen Wilton was dismissed 
from Plaint Memorial Hutpital 
in Dlmmltt Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Wall o f 
Canyon became new parents 
when a boy was born to them 
last Monday in Plains Memorial 
Hospital. He was named Greg
ory George. She It the former 
Lee Ann Hockenberry. a for
mer resident.

H ie  Sunbeams met at tlie 
church Tuesday afternoon after 
school for their weekly m eet
ing. Mrs. L. B. Bowden e x 
plained to the primary group 
now to check out the church 
library books, and most ofthem 
checked out one or two. She 
also told them a mission story 
from one o f the books.

Mrs. Ray Axtell attended her 
Sunday School class luncheon 
lnthetiomc of Mrs. L Z. An
glin of Earth Tuesday.

Mrs, Houston Carson and Re- 
sa left after school Wednesday 
forSallda. Colorado, to visit 
with tier sister. Mi. and Mrs. 
Bernard Brown, and to take 
care o f some business at Fort 

Colorado.
Dean Carson left Wed

nesday afternoon with the Dlm
mltt Bobcat B.ind for the festi
val at Six Flags over Texas.

Brownie Troop 308 met Tues- 
"day afternoon to complete their 
recipe boxes for their mothers 
for Mother's Day. KlmHaydon, 
Sue Bradley and Belinda Hamp
ton were among those attend- 
Ing.

Sue Harris attended a senior 
party for the Hart High School 
Seniors Tuesday nlgnt at the 
bank building and a senior 

.banquet at the Frist Baptist 
Church In Han Friday night.

Mrs. R V. Bills spent tne 
day Wednesday at Methodist 
Hospital In Lubbock with Mrs. 
Floyd Bills and to be with Floyd 
Bills in his fight for life . Tliey

Lyons
Carl

Tlie Earth News-Sun,

have called every day to check 
'on  his condition.

Tlie WMS met Wednesday 
night for the General Society 
program on Thailand with Mrs. 
Roy Phelan, study chairman, 
in charge.

Tlie snower for Mr and Mrs. 
Terry Ott last week was at Big 
Square rather than Earth as re
ported last v*eek.

The Sprlnglake-Earth seniors 
observed senior day in Lubbock 
Friday. Terry Bridge, Bert Ful
fer, Randall Blanton and Jan- 

.Ice Townsend were among 
those who enjoyed skating, 
bowling, a picnic lunch at 
-MackenziePark, supper at the- 
Town Crier, and a concert at 
tlie municipal auditorium
Carl Dean Carson was an un

derstudy and member o f the 
stage crew In the Dim.iiltt 
Hlgli School one act play, 
“ Waiting for Godot," which' 
took second place In regional 

'com petition in Lubbock recent
ly.
Lee Brown will play on the 

Little League Red Sox team 
this year. They will start the 
season Monday afternoon a- 
galnst tlie Yankees. Kevin Riga Inst 
ley arey and Lynn Brown w ill play 
on the Blue Team o f the Pee 
Wee League.
Tlie Sprlnglake-Earth School 

was host to 38 bands for a band 
festival of elementary and jun
ior high band students Friday 
and Saturday nights. Kelly 
Haydon, Dena Merrlott, Susan 
Stephenson and Lee Brown play
ed inthe sixth grade band. L i 
sa Orr, Lesa Morgan. Renee- 
Jones and Lonnie and Debbie 
Wilson played in the junior 
High Band.

At the called communtiy 
meeting Friday night Gamer 
Ball, Hershel Wilson, Ezell 
Sadler, Bob On and J. Paul 
Waggoner signed up to try to
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organize a Sunnyside Lions
Club.
Mrs R. V. Bl Is visited Sat-' 

urday afternoon in Earth with 
-M r. and Mrs. Richard Bills and* 

fam ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgerton o f Gar

nett, Kansas, visited Friday 
morning with Mr. and Mrs. 
M lburnHaydon and in the a f
ternoon with Mrs, L. B. Bow- 
din. She is the former Alma 
Roush, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman H. Roush, who dona
ted the land for tlie Roush 
School which later joined with 
the Axtell School to become 
tlie Sunnyside School. Several 

'bits of history were shared by 
both Mrs. Edgerton and Mrs. 
Bowden.

Mrs. Irving King went to A - 
m arlllo the first of the week 
and spent Motlier's Day with 
tier mother and other relatives.
Fifty-eight attended Sunday 

School and 17 attended Train
ing Union Sunday Mother's 
Day corsages were given to Mrs. 
Larry Starnes, the youngest 
mother present. Mrs. Arthur 
Wilson received one for the 
oldest mother present, and a 
visitor. Mis. Ellis Thomas, 
daughter-in-law oftlie Thomas 
Parsons, received the corsage 
for having the most children 
present.

F O R  L E A S E

TEXACO STATION
POSSESSION SOON

Call: SAM E. FOX
Phone 272-4688

- o r -
JIM C. ROBBINS

Mobile Phone 965-2389

Fo r Sale

P L A T F O R M

S C A L E S
These 9' x 22'

Cardinal Scales

(Model #1522 Sr.) 

Are Like New.

15 Ton Capacity 

See

Eldon Parish
At

R E D I
F U E L , IN C .

"EVERYDAY LOW PRICES"

1965 Chrysler New Yorker- 
4 Door Sedan-Extra Clean 

$1365

1964 T-Blrd-Fully Equipped
$1035

ing(
Paint-4Back-New

1967 Ford Mustang G T  Fast 
Speed

Transmission-390 Cuhiclnch 
V-8 Motor

$1495

FOR RENT-Twj bedroom house, 
carport, utility room $8 ) pur 
month. Phone 259-2461, 
6/d/tfc

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR, 
expert service parts and sup
plies for all makes sewing m a
chines, U. S, and imports. 
Z ig -za g  machines a specialty. 
Serving In Plalnvlew for 25 
years. Alan's Sewing Center, 
706 Broadway, Plalnvlew T e x 
as,_______________  4/3Q/t~

DON'T W AIT UNTIL HOT 
WEATHER

POREXPERT REPAIRSON EVA-  
ORAT1VE ANDREFR1GERAT - 

ED AIR CONDITIONERS.
CALL OLTON 285-2000 or 
285-3366
We Are AsClose At Yout T e le 
phone. , .  Sates And Service On 
Air Conditioning Units,________

HELP WANTED: Male book
keeper and partsman, full 
tim e See John Payne, Mule- 
lhoe Ford Tractor 272-4592.

5/14/ltc

GARLAND MOTOR 
COMPANY

720E 3-Llttle field 
H  U 5  1464

WFLL Kept carpets show the re
sults o f regular Blue Lustre spot 
d ea lin g . Rentelsctrlc sham- 
oooer $1. Glamour Shoppe. 
Phone 257-3405

HELP WANTED: Part time lady 
with dynamic telephone rer- 
sonalityaud salesmanship an il
ity, Can make a fortune In 
yourhomc. If interested call- 
Charles Lions 762-3838, C lovlt 
New Mexico. 4/9/tfc

SINGER AUTOM ATIC tewing 
machine, late mudel, z lg  zag, 
fancy stitch, buttonholes, etc. , 
without attachments. Take 
over payments o f $9.00 per 
month or $69. 00 cash. Alan's 
SewIngCentcr, 706 Broadway, 
Plalnvlew, Texas. 4/30/6tc

FOR SA LE MISCELLANEOUS; 
“ Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. W ill z lg  - zag, 
bllndhem, fancy patterns, ect. 
Assume 3 payments at $7.96. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock. Texas." 
2 / 1 9 / t f c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

FOR SALE; Nine C ity 'ots south 
o f Earth Elevator, contact C it
izens State Bank in Earth. 
1/18/tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: In Hite Park, 
5 ^ .  Interest. Phone 806-258- 
7655. 2/12/tfc

FOR SALE-Sewing Machines. 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer, Necchl, N elco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shear sharpened. Call 272- 
3030 InMu'eshoe, Texas. Har
vey Bass Appliance. 6/l/tfc

GINS - CLUBS
ORGANIZATIONS 

Catering Anywhere In West
Texas
Phone

HOLDER RESTAURANT
38'i-46 22-Little field

AREA'S BIGGEST FURNITURE 
4 APPUANCE CENTER. Sell
ing Fatmxis Brand Furniture, 
General Electric; Appliances 
direct to you. Free Delivery. 
We Service. TAYLOR'S FUR
NITURE & APPLIANCE CEN
TER, 603 Park Ave. , Here
ford, Tex. Phone 364-1561.

I '2 't fc

Buy Sell & Trade 
Used Furniture

I I’-BAR WESTFRN
I S T O R E  u i *

il l  at
backboard and posts, $5.00. 
Call 257-3914 after 6 p. m 

. 1i ' U i

CROSS BRED gilt hogs for
sale. C a ll 257-3874. 5/7/2tc

lit hogs for

A TrE N D  THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

Lockers For Rent
CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Beef K Pork
Hams & Bacon Hickory Smoked

l i s a
UtttofMd Frozen Food Center

R 8 KIRBY

le s -M ia  u m irm a , tu a s

GMC

Long Wide Box

Pt tee -$2295* 

Delivered In Littlefield

Marrtuai Old* ( -ad■ liar 
HOI Hall Ave

8th street A Highway 38S 

Phone 386-5171 

Littlefield

?I6S 
For Sale

Call

Dillard Morris
272-3179 

Mules hoc

MOVUV* NTS

Winnsboro Blue Granite 
White Georgle Marble

and others 
Including Bronze for 

Memorial Park 
Specifications

Sec or C all Collect 
Percy Patton, Olton 
Phone 285-2621 iw 285-2767 
Prank Ellis, Muteshoe
272-4572

HAMMONS

FUNEH At..HOME

Ambulance Service

.^hone 385-512 I

LITTLEFIELD
TEXAS

1MKX2A1S
cxchangcd

ISMIMUTI SIRVICi

McCORMICKS
A U TO  SUPPLY 

A N D
TRIM SHOP
PNOM I JR5- 4S95
LITTLE FIELD

FEEDERS 
GRAIN,INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
federal Storage 
License 3 -445 I 

* 5  Can Uss 
Youi irain 

SUDAN UVESTOCK 
•nd FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-532 I 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DRECTORY

JOB
PRINTING

EARTH NEW*

COMMERCIA
P R I N T I

W 1. _  _  

\ . r
EARTH NEWS-SUN

Is Baal Alfred

FIRST STATE BANK 

Dlmmltt. Texaa

SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 
OFFICE S U P P I  v NEEHS

AT

EAn iH NEWS-SUN .

PHONE 257-2145 EARTH

Vour BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleahoe, Texa*

Dual anyone ever read a two 
inch ad?

You just did.

\ I I



the Nation w ill be the special 
Stainp i j | p l i T  envoy for one year o f  the gr*Lontfistants bnuont In Miss 

Grain Snrohum Paonnt
bv winners nave been 

made before the National Grain

Sorghum Producer's Conven
tion; groundbreaking cere mon
ies; chamber o f commerce 
dinners and on regional te le 
vision hookups.

MARCUM OLDS-CADILLAC
385-5171 Littlefield 8th It Lavalland Highway

Dimm'.tt, Texas (Spc> la l)- -  
TheCastroCounty Chamber o f 
Commerce has extended Invi
tations to girls t "  and older to 
become contestants In tire Miss 
Grain Sorghum o f the Nation 
Pageant The two day affair 
win be staged in the Dimmitt 
High School Auditorium Aug
ust seventh and eighth. Times 
for performance* both night* 
have been set for 7:30.

Any girl wiro is of good rep
utation and who is endorsed by 
a c iv ic  club or business firm 
Is eligib le. Contestants must 
be tingle. T ils  year, all con
testants w ill be” given an op 
portunity to present their ta l

ent acts before the judges. 
Previously, only the ten final
ists presented tnelr talent

Top prize in the pageant w ill 
be a 11,000 college scholar
ship. Money may he used at 
any school o f the winner's 
choice, provided the scholar
ship l*used Wtthlll one year. If 
not used, the Castro County 
Chamber o f  Commerce retains 
the funds which are made 
through generous contributions 
from grain sorghum related In
dustries.

Along with the title and 
scholarship the contestant 
chosen Miss Grsin Sorghum of

THROUGH PLANTING?
CROP COMING UP?

SIDE-DRESS With Ammonia NOW
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AT MARCUMS WE SERVICE 

ANY MAKE OR MODEL.

Roy Boona balance your tires.

-Shop Foreman

Lorenao Rult

A m a M e n  In v itf id  To 
AttonH E m e raenny Coursp

A practical course on em er
gency care and transportation 
o f the sick and injured to be 
held In the Am arillo area Is 
scheduled May 19, 20 snd 21, 
1970, In the auditorium >f the 
Psychiatric Pavilion o f Am ar
illo  Medical Center. 7201 
Evans Street in Amarillo.

Invited to attend the three- 
day course o f lectures and 
demonstrations are ambulance 
attendants, policemen, fire
men, safety engineers, rescue 
squads, nurse, public health, 
c iv il defense, and other o f f i
cials or private citizens deal
ing with the handling o f per
sons who are sick or Injured 
due to accidents

This course is given free o? 
charge and Is expected to at
tract attendance from a sev
enty-five  m ile area around 
Am arillo. It Is given by the 
Tsxas State Department o f 
Health and the Potter-Randall 
County \tedlcal Society.

The death rate from accident
al Injuries can be reduced by 
Improved training o f emergen
cy personnel, according to Dr. 
Henry E. Martinez, a I o c j I 
Am arillo doctor who Is acting 
as Program Chairman for the

Training School. A fast ride 
to the hospital by ambulance
or other means has practically 
never saved a life. There Is 
often only a few minutes to re
establish heart action and 
breathing, time too short for 
even a 90 mile-an-hout trip 
to tiie emergency room o f the 
hospital W.iar Is really needed 
are people well trained In e- 
mergency care to prepare the 
Injured for transport. This 
means being able to make a 
quick survey, to determine 
medical priority, and to take 
tlie necessary life-saving 
measures.

To tumish this Instruction, 
doctors and nurses from 'he A- 
m arillo area and members of 
the local police and fire or
ganizations and others will 
speak and demonstrate on a 
wide range of subjects, in
cluding resuscitation, cardiac 
massage, splinting o f frac
tures. burns, and other med
ica l emergencies. Aid to snake 
and spider bite victims, smoke 
and gas hazards, handling of 
emotionally distrubed patients, 
emergency chlldblrtn, and 
traffic control at the scene 
will be covered.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

J  O u r B o ys *
Jin  Service J
AN KHE, V IETNAM --Aprll 
22— Glenn E Eagle, 20, son 
o f Mr and Mrs Claude E. 
Eagle, Earth, was promoted to 
Army specialist four recently 
In Vietnam, while serving with 
the 4th Infantry Division near 
An Khe.
A gunner with Battery D, 5th 

Battalion, 16th Artillery of the

division, the specialist entered 
the Army In July, 1969, and 
was last stationed at Ft SHI, 
Oklahoma.
His w ife, Barbara, lives in 

Amherst.

V(ih\j\ L irw
Sunday afternoon guests In the 

Jim Ronblns home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Robbins and 
fam ily o f Portales, New Mex
ico.

World's first parking meters 
were installed In Oklahoma 
C ity In 193!i. They were In
vented by a newspaperman.

Willard Morris 
Parts

Bill Cox 
Front End

O U S  TUNS-ur C O N S IS T  o r

* C h .c .  In * ln »  C o m p u ls io n
* Chtck Full Pump Frmur*
* Ranaw Spark P iu«t
* R m iw  Distributor Point! and Con- 

danaor
* Chock Distributor Capdrotar
* Sot If  niton T im  Inf
* Froo Manifold Host Co ntro l Volvo
* Adjust Carburator Idlo Spood
* Im pact A nd T lfh o n  Fan bolts
* inspoct A nd T lfh o n  Radiator Hoso
* Chock A ir  Ctooner
* Roploca FC V Volvo and Fuel Filter

Let Bill check your front end and

FINANCIAL
FACTS

By: Norlan Dudley

Do you know what the entire 
world hoard o f gold amounts 
to’’ Today there are about 40,- 
000 tons of monetary gold in 
existence.

Those Interested In arithmetic 
may figure the dollar value o f 
40,000 tons of gold. Gold Is 
still pegged at $32. Ou per 
ounce.

Who determines the amount 
of currency in clrculatUn^Ac- 
tually It is the public.

W'ten people want to use m >re 
currency, the amount In c ir
culation goes np. This Is par
ticularly true around Christ
mas.

Wlien the Treasury buys gold 
from a gold mining company. 
It comes in btleks. The bricks 
are stnall--about ha lf the 
he I glit o f a building brick 
Eaen brick weighs around 30 
pounds. Such bricks bring $14,- 
000 each to the mining com 

pany. Ttien tiiej, join t >e rest 
o f tne hoard at Fort Knox.

Watch Next Week 
For  Check 
Endorsements

l would like to express my 
appreciation to the Earth V o l
unteer Fire Department for the 
excellent ob they are dot >g 
storm watching 

W'letheryou are Interested In 
saving m oney---or borrowing, 
wcare most accommodating at 
CITIZENS STATE BANK. Dis
cuss your financial needs with 
us . . we ' l l  be happy to serve 
you. G ive us the chance to say 
* yes ' l  Come Intodav.  C IT 
IZENS STATE BANK”, phone 
257-3451. Open dally 9 till '!

7th GRADE WINNERS IN DISTRICT TR A C K .. These young athletes pose with their first place 
trophy won April 21 at Kress. They are Junior Sauseda, Jlm.ny Samatron, Ronny Valesquez, 
W illie Thomas, Lupc Flores, Kevin Hinson, Terry L ively, Del Davis, Terry Blanton, Terry 
James, M 'cky Price, Steve Morgan, Don Holmans, Greg Welch, Dyke Gaston, Joe Herrera. 
Doug Jones, David Carr, Eric Freeman, Larcy Clark, Jacob M .ller, lacldo Rodriguez, Ron- 
tty Russel, Mike Bosqucz, Donald Alcala,  Esquiel Costlllo, Eladio Gallegos, Robert Garza, 
Pete De Leon and Gilbert Gloria.

W hy Now?
1. Maybe A Little Free Time . . .

2. Dry, Loose Soil On Top and Moist Beneath For Ideal Application 
and Retention of NH3 . . .

* 3. No Damage At This Time From Root Pruning . . .

IT IS A JOB TO BE DONE -  DON’T  GET CAUGHT 
IN A BIND WITH RAINS...

Let Us Bring You One Of Our 3 -Point Hitch Tool Bar NH3 Rigs For Fast Coverage 
Of Your Fields - No Fill-ups, Just Hook On Another Tank...

We'll Try To Serve You Well And Appreciate Your Business

I i i

i m 0 ♦ w • • *


